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Tao proccGo of i n t o c t i n a l cbcorption of aiaino ac ids 
i c a v i t a l phcKODGiion for the ocononico anfi plijroioloijy 
of tiio body* ^-inco Uornonos un6, v i taa i t io tiro u o l l Ltiovm 
to e f fec t tlio co tabol lc ovonto of tho c e l l and ao eorlouo 
offor to hevo BO f c r boon made to c tud j t h e i r ©ffoct on tao 
intoot in&l abeori^tioii j;rocooc of ©nino a c i d , tho prooowt 
-..orl. prlce^lly^ecolo with Ci.o offoct of V«1OUB hor.;onoc 
on th© t ranopor t r a t o of aothioniiiOt j lyci i io GK(!1 tyrocino 
Iti i n t e a t l a a l t i e o a o , J 
1» IntODtiKal abcorption of DOthicniuG» i^X^-clno atxd 
tyrocino W0O foucfi to b© co activ© prooooo, i*inco add i t ion 
of ijlueooo or k2i in ti;o inoubation mofiiun a id not influonco 
th© auino acid ebsorpt ion proceao, i t BUj,,octQ thc t o:.o^^cnouD 
Gourco of cnert;y la probably not u t i l iEod for ac t ive t r a n o -
loca t ion of ci-iiio aoido acroao iistostiwtii ©UCOBG, 
2* ^Ineulin t roa tuon t of r a t s coBciclGrably iucroaccd 
tiio abcorrrtio!: of tet l^iouine omZ Glycine, tsrliilo t he re was 
oo ef fec t Qu t y roc l ix cibcorptioii#) Inouliaj^^troixijorw of 
D©ti-tionir:o on-U - l^o lae una iclGivcC by c/cloiioarluidc t r e a t -
.;crit, cu - , eo t l au tli. t tLo f a c l l i t e u i v o ac t ion of i ncu l in 
on ti'.c t ranuvort procesu of tiicoo ociiio aci^o nay bo due t o 
V.I.S iiicreajicC proloii i oyiitiiccic in tiio i a t e c t i n a i z^ucootu 
5» (jI'liyroKlne onO Oxytocin adninlstrations to rats 
inhibited tlio oethionino and clycino transports, but bed 
no effect on tyrosine transport rat©V "^ inc© nothyl thiour-
acil did not influ©nc0 the aetliionin© absorption, tli© 
inhibitory action of thyroxine may not bo a specific ono# 
'ihoeo findinco indicate that probably two ooparato carrier 
Eiechaniene arc involved in the intostino for th© transloca-
tion of (i) methionine and jjlycino end (ii) tyrooine. -ih© 
possibility thet a oincl© carrier with diff©rent affinltioo 
for the aliphatic and aromatic cttiino acide aXoo can not 
bo rpled out. 
4» AGTli treatEsont stimulatod the transport of 
sethionin©, clyclnQ and tyrosine throuch rat intestinal 
Ducosa. HydrocortiDone treated animalo also showed consl-
derabl© increase in (jjlycino and tyrosine transport rates, 
without any significent chanc© in the case of mothioniti©. 
Deoxycorticosterone and dehydroepiandroateron© adiainistra-
tions had no effect on aothionin© transport process, but 
oestradiel treatiacnt caused a eionificant incroas© in 
aethionine transport by rat small intestine, 'ih© ctiou-
latin£, action of oestradial on th© transport of the amino 
acid in eirjall Intestin© appears to bo oiiailar to its action 
on the uptake of acino acids in livor diaphraGQ and other 
tiscu©e« 
5« Intootinal abcorption of mothlonlno ond elyoino 
mxa reduced in alloxQu tv&at&4 rate* iloweveri tyrosin© 
transport ifae oonolderably inoroa&od In diabetic animalo* 
flioroforo, aliphatic and aromatic oEiino acido GOO© to b© 
traneportod by different isochanieme in alloxan diabetic 
anioals* Xntrarauscular injoctiona of insulin to diabetic 
rata improvod tlio abaorption of mottiionino and glycine* 
Thus inhibition of thoae amino acids trnnoport in diaboto© 
soemo to be due to bypoiBaulinism reaultino from allo:aan 
treatment* However, other horaonal iabalanceo aeoociated 
with diabetoo may alao be contribwtlno tofe/ards the observed 
defect in oethionino end glycine transport* 
6# Since absorption of methionine and ulycine b^ 
Guinea pig^ -Small intoatine is also by an active procooa* 
rhere io no apccie difference in the aisino acid afoaorption 
eochaniam of thee© anino acido* (Methionine abaorption in 
ecorbutic Guinea pic® ie considerably increased, but 
normal abaorption rate wae attained after feedinc ascorbic 
acid to scorbutic aninalo. did not effect Eothionino 
nbcorption procooe* Xhuo it appears that methionine trans-
port in scorbutic aniQala io independent of insulin action* 
7« IntoGtinal abaorption of cjlyoine wae suppressed 
in viteoin 0 deficient guinea pico and ts/as reatored to 
normal levels after either ascorbic acid feedinc or 
contlmiouc inaulln tiroatciont to c^inea pi^Q* However, 
methyl tJilouracil feodinc to vitcnin C deficient anioala 
<ltd not offGCt tUo a^ JciorptloR of rate of tho €»miao acid» 
Thus tliyroid horaonee do not appear to iafluonco the cjljcine 
transport procoao in ocurvyt 'ShQ inUlbltlon of ciyda© 
tronoport in scorbutic animcls, thoreforoi eooxa to b© du© 
to insulin doficioncy rathor than hyporthyroidism asoociatod 
v;it!i ocurvy. 
It rnay bo, thoroforo, concluded that mothionino and 
Slycino are traneportod by difforoLt jnoohoniemD in ocorbutic 
Quioea piGO« However, tbo exact role of ascorbic acid in 
tranoport process rosponoibl© for tho translocation of aaino 
acida in ssall inteatino ia not clear* 
6» Kiidmln© deficiency inhibited intestinal tranGport 
of methionine and glycine in rate, binoe thidmine io 
involved in variouo enercy yioldinc r©actlonB| inhibition 
could bo duo to poor availability of enercy -^ or tho active 
uptake of anino acida, 
9» 'j^he active tranaport of methionine and clyc3.n© by 
everted eaco of rat osoll inteetino io oonplotely inhibited 
M <^ •4* '4' 
if i*a in tho incubation modiuja io replaced by Li, kb and Uo» 
'i'hie eucc©st;s an absolute roquireisent of t^a for the active 
transport of these a&ino acide in intestinal ©ucooa. 
XO* In normal asiDals, c^ rolohoxluiiUo oaucQB a strono 
iiiblbition in tho trouBport rates of nothioaino and (jlycioo 
U© ovortod cace of rat etaall Inteotino* 2Mo obotro that lili© 
cuEors, tbo carrlop imrolve^ in th© aDlno aeid transport 
laoy Qlco tK5 Q protoiu* 
Xl« 2iio horaonoo say bo offoctinQ the aotivo tranoport 
of laethioiaioo, glycine end tyrotjino olthor bj oltorlnG tjao 
moEbrano poraoabllity of intootlnal auoosa or by brincias 
about cortain ootabolic altoration© in tho muooEai colls* 
In either caso atloaot, InvolvoDoat of laucosal AfFaso is rulod 
out by tho oboervQtions that Insulin, hydrocortieono^ thyroaiino, 
AOTIi osgrtofiiii nud alloxan troatmoata to rots did not altor 
tho activity of Bucooal A5?Faoo« 
i'urthercsorocoyclohoaeiisidG and purooyoin trontEont© to 
noroal rats, Increaood tho csucosal ASPeeo eotivlty in Intoo-
tiac, tjhioh Indicatoo that onorgy liboratod by AW hydrolyoio 
io not utillsod for aotivo transport of oBino ocid©» bocauoo 
cyclohoxlaid© injoctioa otronoly inhihltod tho oaino acid 
transport procoso^j The ©scoot oechanlss} roopoasifole for tho 
observed Increaao in ASfoso activity however» is not oloor* 
On tho basis of above oboorvationo it laoy bo conoludod 
that(various factors ©seential for tho active transport of 
those aciino acids tlirou^ jh i^OBtro intestinal tract are 
(1) proper hortional balmaoo of body, 
(ii) :;ooC'. supply of tkiaisino and vitaciin C in nuti'ltion. 
(iii) nornal protein oyntheoi£> in epithelial tissue. 
Civ) propt?r ionic environisent. \ 
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i* General i Proteins are one of the major food stuffs 
in the animal diet and amino acids represent the funda-
mental units of these domplex raacromolecules. Some of 
the amino acids ( essential ) are not synthesized in the 
animal body but are required for the maintenance °^ 
normal vital processes. Therefore, these amino acids 
have to be supplied to the animals in the form of dietary 
proteins. Like other raacromolecules dietary proteins 
are not absorbed as such while passing through the gastro-
intestinal tract* As the proteriious material passes 
from one part of the tract to the other, a gradual pro-
cess of proteolysis takes place resulting in the forma-
tion of smaller peptides and free amino acids. These 
amino acids are ultimately absorbed by the small intes-
tinal epithelial cells and further transported to various 
parts of the body through portal systems, The observed 
increase, in the alpha amino nitrogen concentration in 
blood draining the small intestine follov/inc protein 
feedin^i, led Vanslyke et al. (1912) to conclude that 
transport of absorbed amino acids take place as such and 
not in the form of proteins. i>'ollowinG Gelatin feeding 
to human subjects, no increase in the glycine, and 
alanine containing peptides in the peripheral plasma 
X'joG obeorvetl ( Chriotenscn, efc al*. 19^7 )• In caotro-
ctomisocl do^s, iuent and K^ chillino (19^9) invostit;afcod 
tbo chances in the twalno ocid pattorn of blood foilouin^ 
Q protein raecl when portal co ivell as u^^ ;ulQr sampleo 
Dhoued a rioe in amino acido, XIIGG© obeorvations further 
show that pi'oteine are degraded to amino acids before 
absorption takes place, t^ iailar obaervationo have been 
LiQdo in cats, doco and rate ( iarohin and uubcl,1951{ 
henton, et al.y 195iJ| t.ev;ey and .^ yDtb, 1939 ). 
hov/over, A^ar et al. (1953) have reported absorp-
tion of peptides ( Glycyl-glycine, I*Gucyl-Glycine ) by 
the isolated loops of email intestine in rate. Mitnilar 
reeulte with X^olanyl-phenylalanine have been reported 
by wicBfi^ n and Johnston (1959)» i^>ov;oy and Jymth (1959) 
alco reported the absorption of these peptides but noted 
a considerable hydrolysis of those peptides and only 
traces of intact peptides were transported, x'ripeptidos 
and tetrapeptides containinc Glycine were also not split 
before absorption, JPurinc these in vitro experiiaento 
appreciable heat labile peptideso activity appeared in 
the solution be thine the intestine. i?he rate of dieappoa-
raiice of glycine and ^lycyl-ijlyeine fron the intestinal 
Imion were Dioilar ( i.owoy u.v& Jyuth, 19GO;1901 )• 
iurtiier coro onaorobio contiitiono c^catly inhibited tho 
Qbcorptjion of both but bad no offoct on tiio intracolluler 
peptidase activity. It ferae fchorofore pootulated tbat 
uptai^ o of L'lycyl-clycino by tiio intoctinel DUCOOQ was 
duo to a opocicl entry aochonisia, ito location boint; at 
or noar the opicol pole, v/boro the oyBtom doalinb with 
tbo GCtivo tronoport of GDIUO ocide woo tboujjbt to lie. 
It can, houovor, be concluded froa thoao obcorvotions 
that protoinc arc absorbed to a larc© oittoat in tho forci 
of amino acids and to a vory scall extent ao s^ o^ll popwidoa, 
2, specificity of Anino acid "raaoport >j.70tei3 t 6ince 
aiaino ocide wore aboorbad faoter than polybydric olcoholo 
of oiailor nolecular VOIUQC and unlike olcoholo, akin 
to i^ ichaolic i-onten concept of onsyr.o kiaotica, acino 
Gcidc ohov/od saturation phonornenon at hichor concon-
trationo during abcorption, it woo concluded that aboorp-
tion of oiaino acido is a soloctiv© prooeso (Lobor and 
i^ ober 1957 )• A^ar at al« (1954) oboervod that incuba-
tion of tiscuo ooi^ aonts in a oolution of L-oiiino ocide 
resulted in a conoid erably hi^ jh cone on tret ion of ouino 
acido in tho tisauo than in tao incubating mcdiuni. •^inoc 
cycniti© and. dlnitropJQor.ol ore iRi i ib l to i^ to tha aoino 
acid t ra i i tpor t prccero ( jjlsdou, e t M1,« 195C^)» ^lie 
Gfcudioc on tiio abeorpt ion of a rooer.ic i^ixturo or 15 
euiuo ac ids by washed loopt* of i:;-.j^ii invoct lno OuO'^Jod 
•fclict L-icorero i;oro abcor'oed more r ap id ly tiian tho i>-
onuntio-T^rpho ( j-.lsdon, ot Q1« . 19^1$ <iiboon cud wicoman, 
1951J1955)• Iljue thor© appears e Gtcrooopocific requii"©-
Bont fo r i&IiG onino ecid absorpt ion ( Uoh©n and JUaunij, 
196^. Lin, Qt a l « . 19S2j i^cndall and i^^vored, 19^4 ) , 
Althouch JorviB end byath (I960) sfaov^ ed the t r anspor t 
of D-IiOtliionino, ind ioa t inu t h a t a p o c i f i c i t y of t r o n c -
por t ayotoa may not bo an abooluto ono, i t i a [^enorolly 
boliovod t h a t a opocif ic c a r r i e r io involved for the 
ac t ive t r anspor t of na tu ro l l y occurr inc L-auino ac ido , 
3» s t r u c t u r a l *xooulroi?^nto Of Amino ncida I'or Tronoporti 
liodif i c a t i o n s in the amino acid o t ruc turo may or nay not 
b© accocpanied by cossa t ion of i t o ac t ivo t r e n o p o r t , 
wucb etudioD bcve cont r ibu ted tovjarda undoretundinc the 
c^oflnite croupo involved in the t ranopor t procooo. 
( i ) Alr.lta CarbOKyl V>rpup i .-hoa charge on the 
cttrbOKyl -.roup ic reuoved by the foraatio*j of an o a t o r , 
i t a capaci ty t o bo a c t i v e l y t ranoported i c lout C j-i i i , e t nl»« 
5 
15G2), A-ikeuio© tlao reduct ion or tao carbojjyl ^^roup 
to on a lcoho l , oo in b i c t i d i n o l lod t o on l acc t i vo 
coupound, 'x'ho iwportaiaco of corbozij'l :;roup io fur t l ier 
tiuppoi'tod by the oboorvation tasb coinplote decarboxy-
l a t i o n of tyrocino to tyrojaiiio oakos I t cotspletoly i n a c -
t ivo for t ronopor t ( -uin, e t a l . . 1%1)» 5?ho s u b s t i t u t i o n 
of Q oulphouic croup for carbo2:yl c^oup roducod i t s 
a f f i n i t y fo r tbo c a r r i e r ( Ijcthons, e t a l . , 1960j .>pcnccr, 
Gt a l , | 19C6 )• I t indicuto£5 tha t precoaCG of <-CooH 
Sroup i s n©c©soary for t r a n s p o r t , f.Gi,jjnliar i n t e e t i n o 
taeintains an o l o c t r i c u l p o t o n t l c l difforenco botueea 
i t o ourfacGS < l-lOOmv ) , oucoea nOi_,Dtivo v;itU roopoct 
to ccrosa . On tiio baeie of t i i i s p o t e a t i a l d i f forenoo, 
tiiG no[jGtivoly ch^rjod ar^ino acido would bo expocted to 
bo Bli;_htly uccuEiulcted in tLe scrocal f l u i d , xho fac t 
t ha t t l i i i coos not occur indicatoo an o f f i c iou t ^ v i t r o 
bratir>. LRcngnit.:n fo r excludii i j cucH coupountio froci tho 
tronspoi ' t eyotetj, i*ox;evor, i t io not c e r t a i n t-hGtaor 
tbo BGE© c i t ua t i on io appl icablo in vivo a l o o , 
( i i ) .>lT;ha i^dno Lroup j tJ-acotylatod i ^ h i c t i d i n o 
i e not ac t ive ly t ranuported by haiaotar in too t lno ( L<in, 
e t t i l . . 1902 )• xt i c in accord with tbo obeorvation 
tJjut i~Qcotyl;-^tod fiorovitiGo of c^ycii^o, vol ino una 
notlilonino do not pooeeco any affinity for tiie tranc-
nort ByotOD ( imthcnG, et ol,. 19ijO)« ijitiilarly til© 
roplQCOoent of auino c^ o^up ^ y hydroxyl r;ro»^ P rooaltD 
in en inaotiVQ conpound. L-alanino io cctivoly truno-
ported uhilo Dij-lactato is inactive (wisoDDn, 19i>i>| 
wilGOD, 19i>^  ). 
(iii) <uide whain s a wide variety of natural and 
unnatural L-atuino ocido with neutral GICG cLaino aro 
transported by Di.all inteetino. (.*iGeDQa, 195*^ 1 i-'poncor 
and oGciy, 1900} Lin and Jiloon, 1%0 )• liowovor, tlio 
introduction of ciacrcQ into tlio cido cLain aboliDhoe 
tiio affinity of the coopound for tbo activ© trancport 
c^xtGo ( wiDooan, 195^ )• .Lin.ct al> (19€>2) obsorved 
tiiat incrcasin^j tho lonutb of allsyl oido chain of variouo 
ci.ino ccido rccuitG in on increano in Uio affinity for 
carrier, xho oolubility of tiiO eido chain in the lipid 
riCii cc^ -brane howover appoaro to bo a doceosivo factor 
la pcrLiittin;^  the carboxyl t^ roup, oiiino G^ o^up and alpha 
aydroc,«'n to ,,.nin accooo to tho activ© oito of tho carrier. 
4. ,s.^ feot vf xnj-iibltorG en g^jino acid i.xanoport 8 /iuino 
acid abeorptioti in adult iwtoGtino roquiroo aerobic 
pethutsytj, liivolvico oriuativo phooi:horirlation becauoe. 
cyai-iuo diiiitropaei^ol LUC onGeroblc conclitiono ere 
i n h i b i t cry ( At;ur, e t oX,, 19% i iTiodiiandlor end 
<HiUac1;el, 1955 ) • v^inter (1955) showoa tbo i cUlo i t ion 
of t.3.y<JiEio by flouroacGtato u leo , lirapep (1950) obeorved 
t u e t Orel dooee of p e n i c i l l i n onhanco© tiio i n t e o t i u e l 
t ranoport of lo^oine, i J in i la r findinGC for tiio oboorp-
t i o n of otlior oDino acido and (jlucooo licvo QIDO boon 
reported ( I.adcOt 19S9). GlGsko o t al> (19^5) hobovor, 
doLionotratod t h a t r a t e injected i/ith oiiloraupLciiicol 
reeuitG in tho i n h i b i t i o n of the t«Jino o d d t roncpor t 
prococD in tlio i n t o o t l n c l tioGu© ^ v i t r o add i t ion of 
puroi3ycin,actinonyciii D cad cyclohosiiaido in tiio incu-
bat ion oediun r eeu l t o in decroosGd uptolxe of« -oiuino 
l i t i0obutyrato-O by ©kolotol uuocle and bono uerrot; 
( /idoijcon, o t n l . > 19GG} ^ loao , e t a l » . 1907 )• iiindor 
0t Q1» (1967) did not obBervo any e f fec t of puronycin 
ant Gctinowycin ii on the i n t e o t i n a l ebcorption of ouino 
aciCstnu [^lucooe. 
5« competition .-itrorr. 'xno 4.o\Atral /aaino acidn l o r Xae 
warrieg t '. nuciocr of honolOGOuo aEino ecido have 
been found to corupete ivitb eaox. otiier foi^ t ranspor t 
oyvtet:; in tiit .Intoctim^l w'all ( >.ioeijan, 1>5^)« *-lCi^aut 
quautfcititative data on the coapot i t ivo i a u i o i t i o n of 
lonoiodotyrocino by phenylalanin© acvo been procontoC. 
( A.atliQiio, G^ al«. 19iJ0 )# It was oboerved that apposre^ fit 
affinity of ©lalno QOI^G for tholr troucport cyotea can 
be treated in the SCDG nannor to that of enzyme Linctioe 
( i'inch and i^ ird, 1900 ). Usinc everted ODCO proparod 
froa rat Intootino, ©n effoctlv© inhibition of active 
trcnoport of Glycine, proline, oothionino and leucino 
hoD boon sbot/n ( notfoy and i4::yth, 196^ )• Kcthionino 
inhibited the troncfor' of c'lyoino offuctively, irolin© 
end oiycino oloo uutually inhibited th© traueport of oach 
othor» 'xhoGO cyino acids aro beliovod to charo a ooLimon 
carrier for which mothionino ond leucino have ouch otroaooy 
offinity, however, prolin© and giyeino are Judged to 
Ghare a aocond cuirier &ochanisEi» According to i.oucy 
end wsyth (1964-) separate corrior ccy either roprocent 
tuo ooporete eystecia or the oaa© cyctofc: tith different 
active citee. 
6, j^ ario jiyivio ncld '^rer'prprt. »^ .yotan t iill rcoontly 
tie active trcaoport of bacic cr.iuo cciuo by the CDQII 
IntCLtinc uac not oeriouely cont-iccred, x,arlior it fe'co 
Gi^ owD t.,at ij-lyjjlno \:ai: jubourbod factor th:»n t^o */«-iGCE.or 
(Giouou cix^ . iQQ>i}an, 1?51 ) • i^ iQpo*:tt.i t iufurti^tiou 
fe'uo proviCcd by * ilr.o ot ;,1» (ICOl) who t;*-ov;cd that in 
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pritioato vllih cyo t i t iu r ia , fclio i i i t o e t l n j l rbcorpt loa of 
IjTDiiio, ornl tLino auu QTI,Inino vmo de fec t ivo , xh© 
EtuCios on i n t o s t l n o l blopoy opociuona taken fron c y c t i -
aur lc tiiid R033«cystinuric pGtlsntB Bhov/od deoroaeotj upiuke 
of above Guino aoicLo ( i 'hior, e t a l . . 1%5), 'ilho s tud ios 
or LcJortiiy ©ta l«(19i i^) ohoteod t t ict i n t o a t i n a l and roixal 
defects in cyo t inu r i a or© linked by Q oo^^t ic clefoct 
iLfMch io coKJEJOM to both r02ions• Tii© baoic aiiulno ac ids 
ehtro a comcon c a r r i e r , oinco they e^iiilbit coDpeti t ivo 
i nh ib i t i on in th© i n t e s t i n e ( l a reon , ot a l « . 19Ci^iHiGiliirc, 
e t Q1» « 1961)• I t was a lco observed t h a t souo of th© 
neu t r a l ajsino acida l euc ine , va l ine and methionine have 
an a f f i n i t y for t h i e c a r r i e r and i n h i b i t the aboorption 
of dlbnaic anino ncida ( wcheldon and ohriotenoon, 1909)* 
7 . i.eoaanisia of ixmino, acid iranoT?ort ; 'i?iie Involvoinont 
of pyridoxal phoophate in tiio i n t o c t i n a l abeorption of 
by 
G«iino ecido hac boon otronc;ly suj^jOctcd/tho eacporiuonto 
of Jncobc, ot a l . ( I960) . 'Ihe p o c o i b i l i t y of Gccerbory-
l a t i o n vnd rooarboxylotlon mechanlam wac oliiuinatod by 
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^^^* g't a l . (1962), vsfho Bhov/ed tha t Giyc^"«> i - ^ dooo 
not loije ItD carboiryl carbon during abeorpt ion tiirou.jh 
Oi».Gll iuteatine, i-'urthor obcorvationo that di-and tri-
oubetitutiOKc on alpha nitrogen otopc transport, cu^jecte 
a t^ caia*f'B type of linkoce betyoon aDjino nitro,jen of the 
10 
Giaino acia end pyrMor.al pliocphcto (O?oploy, e t al..lOLiO). 
ilio hypotuet icol i n to r ac t i on of tho neu t r a l an:ino acid 
with tlio c a r r i e r i s ohot/n. 
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o . J.ffoot Of t^u..are Cn /.oino aci<3 liboorptiont Ualoctoco 
i n h i b l t a , while {jlucoco onboncee tUo eboorption of c l y -
cioo and oothlonln© by evortod oaco of r a t i n toe t ino 
C i^ Gwoy end ...Bytk, l^CA- ) , I t was noOetl t i iat t^lucooo 
wae unabl© to prevent tho i n h i b i t i o n produced by Galac-
t o s e . Iti con t r ac t to thes© f indlnca I.unck (l ' ;bu) obeorved 
ne i the r enhanced t rons fe r of aaino ac ids nor ro l iovo of 
calactocG i n h i b i t i o n by clwco®®* "Ivarado (19G6) found 
thu t poorly or noniaetaboliBabl© aucarc liii© cialactoc©, 
j -O-ac thy l Giucoco and raotliyl-D-Glucosidc arc ab le to 
i n h i b i t the v a l i n o , lys ine and cX^clne t r a n o p o r t s , u i th 
speci f ic s t r u c t u r a l requi renonts i t i e unli l toly t h a t 
t h i a i n h i b i t i o n i s r e l a t e d to a competit ion for a o t r u c -
t u r a l l y uniqu© sit© or a l l o o t e r i c a l l y ro l a tod o i to on 
tho Eembrano c c r r i e r , i - io i la r rooul to ero repor ted by 
^cheldon and Ghriatenaen (1909)• ** coBxon c a r r i e r fo r 
tho t r anspor t of r^ino aciCo and ouj^ars have boon au;j^0Bt©d, 
wji^ lch lu incoiioietci-t with t^ ^o curront concept of poly-
fuiiOtioiici na ture of the c-trrior C -on: , I'jGi;). 
9 . tocAiCirim- cf Inter is innl ^.bsorption z x-or a lonG 
t i n e tuero a^ve been conf l l c t i n o vicwo about tho oastont 
to v/hich oiEi.ll in tcc t i r .o behrvo as o paooivo coir^ipcr-
L cable por-brci-o .ird to what ojitent i t perfor&c eocrotory 
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and absorptive work requiring energy from cellular 
metabolism, A considerable progress has been made in 
recent years in the elucidation of absorptive mechanisms 
of amino acids from the intestine, A number of absorp-
tive mechanisms have been found to be operative in the 
tissue. 
(i) Passive Diffusion : Historically diffusion 
is the first absorptive mechanism studied in detail. 
Diffusion across thin artificial membrane has been 
extensively studied. The rate of movement of a given 
oubstancJe is proportional to concentration of solute 
across the membrane* The process is quantitatively des-
cribed by i'ick's equation 
ds/dt = P(A) (external cone,-internal cone) inhere 
ds/dt is the rate of flow of solute "B" across the mem-
brane, A is the area of membrane and P the permeability 
constant, bimple diffusion is undoubtedly an important 
pathvsfsy for absorption from the small intestine, aor-
bose, mannose, xylose and fructose were absorbed by 
intestine throuch simple diffusion ( Verzar, 1955J 
xiiklis and ^uastel,1958} Jilson and Wilson, 1958). 
(ii) Active Transport I oimpl© diffusion alone can 
not provide all nutriejits to the cell to maintain its 
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intracellular loaic eavolrnoont. All llvlnc collo 
laave developed opoeiQl aecaQnioDS for the traaolocGtioii 
of variolic ©sGontial oulsstanceo aorooo tbe coll ooubranoe* 
'ilio special fuiictioa of tlio Guall iatoetiao ia the rapid 
aiJd offootJive Qbcorptiion of nutrioato roQUirod by various 
tioGuos of the body. In rocont yearc it bao been obeorvod 
tbat: eboorption of autriontG taiiofi placo acciinot coo-* 
centration cjpadiontf t^itli tho involvoaent of onorcy. Stacb 
& prooooo io torsed GO Aotivo 'araacport* Etie eovotiont! 
©l^ aiost conoentrotioa gradionti io not the only criterion 
for active tranoport of nutrioatoi but otber phonoaoaoa 
suoh ao t 
(a) labibition of trancport by inhibition of 
oaorgy yeildins roactioao 
(b) tiaturatioa phoaonoaoa 
(c) GoiapotitivG inhibition aQoac otructurally 
related coapouado 
(d) Inhibition of tranoport at low tosperaturec 
are eleo espeotod to be aocooiated uith it» 
One of the ooot attractive theories acoiintiac 
the traaeport of natrionto io the oeabran© carrier 
hypothesis. It otates that as the oubstrate approaohoa 
the surface of the meobraao and react© with the coll 
wall coiaponeatt a carrier aubetrato eoapleac io famed 
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wikiob noveo acroGO tho pormoability bQirier and roloaeoo 
tliG 8ubGtrato on Ulio Irmor cido of tbo oenbrano, A larc© 
auaber of epoculations hav© b©0Q nado ©ojrieoriiiiij;^  tlio 
poseiblo cboaioQl bonding icvolvod In th© oubotjrat;©-
©axrlor ooraplosc and t-ho type of novoaoatf tiiat alciiitJ bo 
involved in croooinc t^ bo porooabillty baxrior ( I 'lc*!)* 
CYTOPLASM MEMBRANE DUCTILE LUMEN 
2 No 
* - 2 C l ' 
i'lC'.l* iioboEO for tbo p£irtlcipat?ion of phoopbatidlc acid 
ao ocrrioy for tbo ootivo transporl; lia"*" acffoes 
o©Dbraa©# 
A'j?r o Menooin© SripbOBpbatjo 
ADF • Adenosine Blphoephot© 
DG » Blclycerld© 
X;"? ikincs© « SlQlyccrldo Uinaoo 
IA • Iboepbatidio Aoid 
PAlQOO t. ibOGphoopbotidlo acid pboophatiaoo 
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(111) I'acilltPtivo juiffurion » I'ho t©rffi facili-
tativo diffuolon wac coinoti to deccribo c carrier 
Dodictoc transport pLonoa-enon in Liiich tho rafco of 
uttaiiiCGiat of diffuoion oquilibrluD io c^ c^atly accole-
ratod vjitiiout Gxpcndituro of onortjy ( Baniolli, V)^ )• 
'xtiQ fundauontal difforenco botwoon tiiic procooo and 
active troneport is the lock of movemont ocainfc>t concen-
trotiott crafi^o"^* JSGCilitotivo diffuoion Ijeo eocio cha-
roctorietics siailer to that of active tranoport ouch 
ac, caturation pbonooctnon and coopotitivo inhibition by 
otructurally rolutod coopounCs, 
10, ^foct Of iJoraonoo im€ Vitamins On /ibsorntion 
iTocfinB t Vitaain© and hornonoc arc vjoll linovm to 
Gffoct tho motabolic evoiita of tho cell, uost of tho 
tj-vitanino aro tho into^ral part of tho coonsycQo neco-
ooary for metabolic roactiono, ..horo ae, tho horaonoo 
Day control tho collulcr ovonttj by effectively mooifyinc 
tho cellular porooability of tho nutrionto* n oin^lo 
hcrJuone hac often boon found to csodify tho troncport 
of G nuEuer of aolutoa ct a tiao, iho multiplicity of 
action ia otrikin:, ocpocially t^ ith inculin GL.t3 ootrocenc, 
which hi vo boon found to inf luonco tho trancport of cucfiro, 
ucino acido UI.M inor^ jnnlc nutrionto in variouo ticouoa. 
i'urtfaeraoro honnonoo aooui to influonoe tho ^enoral 
aopect of til© behaviour of coll monbraiio and not Doroly 
Qir^lo molooulo transport. In tho following pacoD a 
ohort roviow of tho role of borEsoneo and vltaaino in 
tunino acid oboorption process bo0 boon Inoludod to hlch 
liijbt tho aoopo of thio thesis. 
(i) Insulin i One of the chiof iiiechanioas of 
inoulin action li* to control cellular poraeability of 
GIUCOO© ( Lovin© and Goldstein, 1955 )• IKI isolated 
dinplirac^ insulin facilitated the uptalio of tviwcoso 
( GoQlll and ItBJiim, 1953 )• iiimilar role of insulin hao 
boon oboervod in skeletal nuscloo ( I-'oric, et al. »1955; 
Lonory, et ol.t 1956 ). Kipnis and Uori (1957) observed 
incrocsed transport of * -anino isobutyric acid in 
diaphrocE. bticulntion of glycine incorporation into 
proteins of diaphrocta end of proline into ouoclo pro-
teins by inculin has also been reported ( Kootyo,19CA), 
Carlin and Hechter (1964) and Castles (1964) have re-
ported an increaeed occuEulation of a^ino acids in sxco-
Ictal euccles by insulin, ivecently facilitative action 
of intmlin on aEino acids transport in icolctod fat 
cells has uloo been siioim ( i<acy and i.otrcian, 19&9). It 
has been postulated that inoulin affects the architecture 
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of the coll and C O D M H O G wltb a meDbraae rooeptor v/hiob 
iiot only aodifioE the cell surface, so that transport ia 
focilitatcd, but siso helps in tb© .proloaoa^ ioja oS th© 
cbaiio© loading; to an altoredi state or otructur© of the 
coll interior, iauls aii<3 I3rur,y (19^2) obBorved that 
diabetic rats abeorb raoro clucos© than controls. i>i{ailor 
fiudingB have been reported by Gran® (1961) a»d by Varoa 
Gp.d Ij8.n©r;3e0 (1963)» Cn contrary^injection of insulin 
enbancoo the absorption ; coofficient of clucoso in 
rate and guinea pigo ( Uolo, 1951J Laurau, 1955)• i>>oy-
chaudhari and cornor (195^) reported inhibition of i^ lucoBe 
transport h^t intectinal secseiits of alloxan treated 
robbito, i'*©ndolstaia C196G) stjowod incroasod aboorption 
of amino acids by intostiiaal strips of alloitan diabetic 
rats, Uhawla (1969) rocently doccribod fcbat transport 
of phynylalfinino and tryptophan rosain unaltered af tor 
allo2:aii injection in rats* 
Cii) thyroxine' « 2h.yroxin© ©doinistration ©lovoted 
the cuaino acido level in liver and okelotal ©uoclo© 
( i-0bini;or, et Q1.« IS'i-O), In hyportbyroidism the intes-
tinal Gboorption of 3lw<5oe©t C&lao*OD© and oleic acid 
wac acooleratod ( ierii, et al.« 1901), bnliko pituitary, 
feeding of thyroid c;lciii<i powder to aninale, ao ao to 
increase the *>i»i*. by 50,», an incroaoed jjlucoso trancport 
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WOE obcorvod, waoroao, tJho aboorptioa of xyioce, alanine 
au& caloiua retiain unoiTroctod ( *.lthauo0n, 19^9 ;• iliy-
roxino inhibits tao absorption of various euijare froa 
Oi^ all intoDtino hao alco boon ohomi (Laadolotan, Vj^j^)* 
l.oro rccontly Ohawla (X969) ^ oacribod docroacod abeorp-
tion of tryphtophan end pbonjlalanino by tlio ovortod 
secc of eciell intectin© in thyroxine treated rots. 
(iii) Adrcnooorticatropin Horcsono (ACin) i luoreaoed 
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uptoix© of <* -amino ioobutyrato-O* into diphrso^ ESUDCIOS 
folloi/inc iiO'^l' troatoent has boon sbown by i^ lchorn, ^ t al« 
(1930)• Laner^oe and Varoa (X965) demonotroted incroosod 
Cjlucooo transport by rat inteotino foliowinc AO'Ih 
in;|oction, Toukbl arid Joanronand (19^9) roportod on 
inhibit ion of oiaiao acid abeorption by AU'IIi in lipid 
bilnyora, 
( iv ) Cjlucocorticoid nornonoo t Incroaoed obeorp-
t i o n of (jlucoco by ovcrtcd euul l i n t o c t i n o l oacs follov;-
in.j Iiydrocortocono and deoEycorticootorono troatEionto 
liGVo been douonctratod ( Vorua, 190^), i.oducod t r a n o -
por t of tjlucocG iu cdiijoco t iccuo and r a t tbyuiuc c o l l 
by bydrocortioono io eloo reported (J locLor, 19t'5i 
i .or i ta und t.uucL, ICL-^). - is : i lor in l i iu i t ion of aocorbic 
ocid uptake by couco diGpl«ro. a. a f to r hydxocorticono 
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troatDont \}BO ohBorvh§i Ulouoen (1905)» Mke iHGulin, 
hyfirocortioono stiEulcteo the uptoke of ^ -ai-ino i£JO-
butyric acid into isolated rat liver (Chauloro, et al*,l2'o5), 
(v) »^.^^.^.... Ilorroonefi s i'ootostorono propionate 
onhonces tho uptake of «<. -amino ieobutyrato in rat 
okolotal ffiUDCloG ( ki^c^ and Ualiter, 1%3)» tiimilor 
findings with aaino cyclopantano carboieylic acid uptake 
by rat kidney has*been preoentod (Eiccoi et G1«. 1935)• 
'Xyrooino incorporation into proteins is ctisulated by 
teotostorone* This oction of horraono so^ao to bo duo 
to inoreaood formation of maoconcer HI»A, bocauoe 2-3 fold 
increase in Ri.'A polysnoraco activity was oboorved in 
toatooterone treated rats ( lianock, ot al., 1962 )• 
Increaood uptake of -c -oiuino ioobutyrlc acid by rat ^ 
utoruG after ooGtradiol treotnont has boon ahots^ n C i»oall, 
ct gl.. 1957)• '-iho increaood uptaho of veriouo naturally 
occurring, aOiino acidt; into utoruo by ooDtrediol hao been 
reported C ilatub pnd Lctsibroao, 1961 )• Gvarioctomy sioni-
ficontly decroaeoo tlio rate of cujjor absorption across 
inteotin^l tract ( -ultbauson, 19^9)• i^ouovcr, the effect 
of thece Uoriaonos on the acilno acid trantiport process 
in intootino has not hcon etutied. 
2U 
Cvi) Vltatnin 0 t »^ curvy is a otato of vitaoiw 0 
deficiorxcy tbat has BOE© otrikincj reoembXancoo with that 
of alloxan diabetes, 'j:h©Go r0S0a.blancGB are chiefly 
in the endocrine iobnlanco and consequently in enayiiatic 
oystODS relatinc to th© metabolisis of protoino and car-
bohydrates, Inoulin content of pancreas io reduced to 
l/8th in scorbutic e;win©« pigs ( Banerjeo, 19^*4ail9^b)» 
hyper activities of adrenal and thyroid tjlontie in aacor-
bic acid deficient, animals have also oeen doccribed 
( liou, 1955J iiurray, 195?i iiborcroabie, 1955). iall in 
adrenal cholostei'ol content in vitamin 0 deficiency duo 
to increased aynthoais of corticoid hormoneo waa shovm 
by imgayaraa and i^ ognya (1929)» iJanerJeo and Vartna (1965) 
oboorved an increase in tho rate of ijlucoso absorption 
by the everted intestinal aacs of scorbutic animals, 
(vil) ;rhiaaine i It ic well knovm that all active 
proooBses require energy, ^n alteration of energy coe-
fficient may therefore effect such transport systeno, 
»^ inco thlaaino ic involved in a nuaber of roactions of 
ccroohytrate ant! asr.ino aci6 motabolicji, there will be 
a uirect effect of the vitaoiin on individual tiSGueo, 
A'ho intootincl tiocuo ic uotabolically active C iDtoraon 
ixvd t-barhoy, 195G) end hence tho prooenco of the vitaciin 
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lo ©xpoctod to iitv© a d i r e c t bearing on the c e l l u l y r 
r.©cijaniscis operat ing t h o r o , ^-pi tehliul c e l l s arc born 
in crypto betwoon v i l l i and u l t i s i a t e l j s h i f t to the t i p e 
( ji^sblond aiid «tevcne, i9^Bj ^uastl©r ©sd «lieri2aSjl959)« 
t he re fo re , asi a l t e r a t i o n in fei*G s h i f t r a t a w i l l e f fec t 
the number of c o l l s on v i l l i ^ t h e i r average ag© »»<^  
Jjeuc© thQ active t ranopor t of autri©i2ts# /iccumwlatioa 
of pyruvate , l a c t o t o i d c a i n i t i o n of carbohydrate to lorance 
ancl hyporGlycGffiia appear in tbiamine fioficiency (irotoro, 
Cll3kO »< i l l i ino , 1937 )* Absorption of glucoce 
and tialactOB© i s s i g n i f i c a n t l y low in th i au iao d e f i c i e n t 
rat8# However, xylos© aboorptiou remained unchanged 
( Varoa, 1964j jbeonards and i<ree, 19^5 ) which i n d i c a t e s 
t ba t only ac t ive t r anspor t i c effocted in thiaroino 
def ic iency , 'ihiamin© def ic iency i c aloo chorac ter ioed 
by bypor ac t iv i t io© of adronale and tbymuo (»3li;elton,1950)* 
1 1 . isffcot of Ionic hedig i I t i e uOneraily oboorved 
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t b a t optixauE coiicentr0tion of iia i e necossary for tho 
ac t ive t r anspor t of amino ac ids and cuuos?©. Usaky and 
i^iwrenc© (I960) oboerved in i i ib l t ion of t>;lucoG© absorp* 
t i on by the i n t e e t i n a l epi tbel ium v/ben i^ a v?a© replaced 
by L i , L op n^, Kowever, r ecen t ly i i iblor and iideuiic(1907) 
reported t ba t presence of Li in the inoubst ion laodiuiu 
Btinulutoo fcbo j lucoae en t ry i n t o the t l e e u e , and eUoC0o*®<l 
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an i n t e r a c t i o n of Li with the Eobil© c a r r i e r , ^ i ia i lor 
cuu^ootiono uoro tjivon by Orono (1%5)» liequireuont; of 
i.a in the aaino ocid t ranopor t procecs weo cu^j^ectod by 
i^oconbort: e t nl, (19G5) ond iiathane ot o l . (1900). ha 
dependent accumulation of anilno ac ids appears t o be 
ubiquitous phonononon, oinco c t imula t ion of the procooo 
in tbynuo lauscloo, diaphraca end uterue iiao been cicLione-
t r a t e d ( ul lf i-ey, e t a l . . 1901} i i ipnic , e t o l> . 19031190^). 
i-3iperic5©nto of wchultB an& <ialucliy (190^) outji,oDted a 
conmon c a r r i e r in the ciucoaal boarder of the c o l l f o r . 
the t rano loca t ion of anino a c i d s , sudors and La. 
.-•cope , of xiies.i0 s 'ihe procooo of i n t e s t i n a l obDorp-
t i o n of Ui^ino aciclc i s a v i t a l pbtnoaioi^on fo r tUe ocono-
uico and phyoiolot^y of the body, 'xho c^ o^ -^'^ i^  '^'id u a i n -
tenatsco of tlio body emu i t o oe tabol ica ta e n t i r e l y depcii-
cieat upon protoino imicb eerve oe a t r u c t u r a i cupport and 
GnsyDP cutalys- tc . *. cocrooc© in tLo unaboli^c of pro te ino 
Day toL*: p l ace , e i t i ior duo to defect i n tii© p ro te in 
UiooyntLotic Picciiiucry of tiiu c e l l or uon~cvailabil8ity 
of Uho artino a c i t o , v;aich in turn could bo oit i ior duo to 
Cvjlnutrition or ao^o biochoniicnl fac toro rooponoiblo for 
dlcturbanceo in the e f f i c i e n t oboorptivo cscchcnio^; of 
ocino DCide. i*lthou(jh major i n t e r e s t of tiao wor*ioro in 
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the field of trtineport bao always been towards th© 
fundayentel aspect of obsorption, leoe ©fforto iiav© been 
lasd© to inveetiijat© th© factor© iiifluonciiio the process 
of intestinal absorption of amino acide* 
In the preoeut study, jaethionine, Glycine and 
tyrosine vrere selected as model aeiiino aolde to study 
the ©ffect of various factors on their intestinal ab-
sorption, bocaus© they are actively trancported, iurther-
laore Eiethionine and glycine are knoim to sharo a cosmon 
carrier for tbeix* transport in small inteotine of rat# 
Asont^  aromatic araino acids tyrosine wao cLooaen, becauoe 
-^he-©ff#ct-e^vari^©we-fac40r^&-o»-4;4K^~ia*oo^ 
of phenylalanine, tryptophan has already boon v/orked out 
in tliio laboratory ( Ckav^la, 1969 unpublished results ), 
She primary sit©, for tii© action of various horwonea in 
the cell wbereby they control the entry of various nut-
riento, is the coll Eiembron©. ju'hey profoundly of foot 
the transport of cusjare, aruino acids and inorganic nut-
rients in a nujBber of tissues. Almost no work has boon 
dono to study the effect of various hormones on intes-
tinal absorption of asino ecide,. Insulin as such plsys 
an Iciportant rol© in tho translocation of •jlucoce in 
th© BLiall inteotin© but it io not clear, how far it 
offocto the intostinGl obcorption of amino ocido. alloxan 
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dlaueioc aud ecurvy, provic^oc an ojicolleat; otJGwo of 
Gn<2ocrino inbalancoc on Gcoouat of Inou l ia def ic iency 
ar-d liypcr a c t i v i t i e s of vcriouo dliabatocjonic onGocrino 
y^lnnec^ 'Alisrefore, the e f f ec t of ccurvy» ailoK&n diaUotoo, 
iiiSuXin, tliyrosii-^e, iiOTu and c.iucooorticoifl horii^oneo on 
the in toDt inc l uboorption of a&iino acidc Ima boou irivoe-
t i t a t e d , iiltljoucli Lotiiyl t b i o u r a c i l it. not a horuono, 
i t was a l so ioclutlod i a the l i c t of lioriJoneG, ao i t i o 
well knomi to aatnoonize tiio a c t i v i t y of thyroid ^lai-C, 
»^ o;i: UortiOnoo, as discuoeedi in tli© in t roduc t i on , profoanclly 
e f fec t the auiino uclc! uptalso in variouo t i c c u o c , yut 
iiotliinjj io known about t h o i r offecto on i n t o e t i n a l abcorp-
t i on of oraino ocifio. i ao re fo ro , cox liorfuonoc were elEO 
includod in t b i a otudy, 
Tbiarjinc i s nocoocary for vcriouo &:otaooIic p r o -
cocuco of carboliyciratOD and eijino aci t le , liLicIa are occ-
e i i t i a l ly onor^y y io ld in : rouc t ionc . Xbo a c t i v e t r c i i c -
f o r t of auino cci<2D roau i rc Giioroy, tuc ro fo ro , i t vcz 
coiii:i<ieroc. v.'orthuliile to otutly tbo of Tec t of i;iuia^ir^e 
deficiency on wIic i n t e c t i n a l ab^orj^tion of cniuo a c i u c . 
i'iiG rcQuireacnt of i.a in tiiO a^ino ac i c t r ancpor t 
pr-ooees iiac oevm iBveEt;ii,ateu ( v^raiio, I'i '^^ ^j *.oct*iwori;, 
e t cl»« Ivci^), » co.-tGi. Ci ; r i i r r for ;#Iro t r^ i£ i loca t ion 
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of tuuino ocida, oUijcrB auO La in tli© Ducooal boarder 
or tij© intootinal cell hco boon Du:j;:Goto<3[ (i^ oliults and 
A.oluoky, 196^ )# ihcroforo, it secoB, that composition 
of tiiO incubation modiuK nay pley an inportaiit role in 
tiiG ili vitro £3tucly of inteotit/c 1 absorption of anino 
acids. In tho preoent study, the effect of roplecins 
tbo La by Li, Eb and Ca from th© incubation mediuD on 
tho intestinal transport of amino acids has been invec-
ticated to find, vJhotUor roquirosont of i.a is opooific 
foi» tho active tranoport* 
adenosine tripbosphataso ( ATFaso ) haa boen 
involved in tho tronelooation of Ka in active transport, 
bocaUBO otiaulction of AC?P brook dovm parallelo th© 
pumping of iono ( Lhittam, 1902} x'ootorn, 1903 )• j-'ho 
rolo of JAXIQQQ in the transport procoso may bo direct 
on© h;^ providinc oncrgy duo to A'j^t hydrolysis or indirect 
by etimulatinG i.a or h tronoport into tho coll, »-inoo role of 
hornonoa have oarlior been intUcatod in who inteatinal 
aboorption of juciino aeido uud thoro ic a apocific 
ronuiroi; ont of *.a in thiti procooa, tho effect of various 
uorijonul treat, erito on intootinal A'^Vi^iLO activity hoo boon 
otudiod, /uo Gi'fcct of cycloho::iuido on tl-.o intootinal 
traijuport of u*.ino acids i-ud aAuai^ o activity has olao 
boon investicictcd. 
I I , JLf ** , \t,tif i. t^ £ d i> a ^ 
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! • yLoc^iCGls - *iiO followini^ cbouicals obtciood from 
corciorcial oourcoc \-;ero uced as ouch uitbout; furtiaor 
p u r i f i c a t i o n . Cryc ta l l ine eorum albuain ( Lcxm iicooarch 
Lauora t r i e s , U,^***.); L-metbioniciG ( Ji.IiQrck, Germany)j 
Ulyoino ( I'erbiQUos, Do i a r i o i^rauce )} L- tyros ino , 
i.ephthaQuinono sulpiionato, Cootrofiiol ( iJDH, Bngland )} 
Incul in ( iioote i u r e Erug Co,Ltd, , India )f Hydrocor-
t i sone ( GIQXO l a b o r a t o r i e s , India ) j Oxytocin ( iimith 
wtanie t roct e Uo«, India ) ; ACUH ( Brothero wOi'meciion 
and Luduigaie i»td,, Leiunari: ) j lietljyl t b i o u r a c i l , 
Tliyroxine (xluka, ;jwitaerland ) j Bebydroepiendrosterone, 
Ihioiaino-iiOl < ii#i-ierck, (/©rcany ) ; Cyclobesimide (Oigea); 
Puromycin ( i . u t r i t i ona l ii iochoisicals); Alloxan mono-
hydrate ( iioanal, imncary ) ; Ascorbic Acid (^ . t ioroi i , India) ; 
LithiuQ -u-ulphato ( i3BK, India)} iiUbediuia c h l o r i d e , Oociun 
chlor ide ( ided ho liaonact <*ormany ) j r e s t of th© chomicalo 
isere of iui^.^rede. x u r i t y of aoino acido wao chocked 
by dGsco«dln(j paper ohroDatotjraphy in n-iiutanolj vctor ; 
i»cetic acid C 5 J ^ « 1 V/V ) oolvent . a ein^lo spot wao 
obtained with co th ion lno , j l y c i n o end t y r o s i n e , 
2« jJii&'aln - ' du l t r l b i n o r a t a ( wiotar s t r a i n ) ob t -
oined u-ero froy e i t h e r tao Dtocl: colony of i^ational 
i n o t i t u t e of tJornuuicablG i.lccaooa, i/Olhi, or Uhrict lan 
i.odical Jol lo/ ,o , LuGliiGna,(indln), xor the dovolopaent 
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of ecurvy, t^ uinoG pi^e teroiciilnc betwoen 225-550^ vmro 
purchased frotj a local animol ouppller. Tblopin© 
doficioncy uo© produced in uoonlin^- roto woighiufj about 
30-5O0, which \3/ero brod in the anlcal liouo© of tjho 
dopcrtmont» 
3« iiasttl Dipt - Jaeal diet used in various ©xporimenta 
contained oruahod erou ( 20 portB )| wheat flour (6'^  pGrto)| 
casein (12 pcrto)} yoact pov/dor ( 3 parto); salt mirtur© 
( 1 part ) and hydrocenuted vecietiablo fat lOOc/kj diet, 
iho salt nixtur© tsrao prepared as dosoribed by liubbcl, 
0^ , al> (1957 )• . _ - -
4, tlreb's Kin-er liicdrbonat© iiuffer - ilrob's Lincer 
bicarbonato buffer pL7«4 was prepared and was otorod 
in refricerator. After preparing ttie mediua carbon 
dioxide v;cD pacsod to seturato the colutlon in ordor to 
convert carbonates end hydroxiuoo to bicarbonatec. -hen 
oolutlon wae perfectly clear, tliO bottlo waa ohaken 
tuoroutaly to i..ot rid of oxceco of carbon dloaiido aud 
a aUreoL*. of oxy.jen uas paoood into tLe uiOdiuL- till it 
becai:-© oaturated with the ctis. 
5, Ilscue X reparation - iiaino acid abcorption vmo 
otudiod by the octhoC of ..ilcon aiid i^e©r;an (19y*-)« Ah© 
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animolD used for absorption sttidioe wor© kopt faBtinc 
for 12 hours, xhey were Iillloa by stunninj and decapi-
tation and no chotaical onoestbesia was uced. ThG abdoaon 
uoQ opened and about 10 inchoo pieco of the Gmcll intes-
tine, Btortinr; froEj duodenal end v/as taken out. It 
WDO imiaodiatoly flushed with ice cold 0.9-^  (w/v) oalino, 
Uare was taken not to otretoh tbe tloou© or rupture it 
alonts tho taeoontry. It wao thoroucnly wachod by cold 
salino, and jejunal end puobed over a tbin G^ e-oo rod of 
2130 diameter axid tied with thin eewing thread, x'h© 
meBentrios were cleaned gently and whole inteatino rolled 
ovor-4;o effect eiteraion,_ £he_ ©yerted inteotine xme 
pushed down the i;ieE"3 ^o^ fairly below, oo that only 
about a centioetor reaained attached with tho rod, itfter 
waebinc in ice cold saline, about 2,5 inchec portions 
wore cut otertinij from tho duodenal end, lour ouch 
pieces were prepared ond each one kept ooparatoly in a 
bealior contaiainc; nonaal saline, in a tray surrounded 
by cruahod ice, 
i^ he everted aaco were taken out one by one, blotted 
gently on a filter paper and kept on c prowoi^Uod watch 
v^lcBC, One end of tiie eac woo tied with tho tiirecd, oo 
that a blind eac was produced. It woo quickly woiL'hea 
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GtiU f i l l e d with 0#4^0,5 EJl of 0.2,/ (w/v) c^lyclno or 
0»X' ( t-'/v ) DIcuGthlonino or 0,'^^ ( w/v ) ju-tyrooino 
©olutiiono in lirob'o Eiru^or bicarbonate buf fe r , a bubble 
of osy^^en WGD introducod by noanc of tho oyrincjo f i t t e d 
u i t h a blunt but ooooth nocdlo. xUo ond \arae li(~atod 
t i c h t l y while uithdrav/inc tho syrintjo. U l t ina to ly a 
bl ind cac containing]; th© atiino acid co lu t lon woo obta ined . 
I t was imnjodiotely wolchcd. Vho difforonco of t h i o woii.;ht 
and th© weight fc?itbout f l u i d v;ao taken to bo tho i n l t i G l 
voluEso of th© f l u i d inDifio the s a c . I t wao then put i n 
jiTloiMaoyor f l aok , conta in ing ocu20 poroontace of tho 
Gyino_,acid in G_ E 1 of Ivrpb*o itlncGr bicarbonato Jjuffcr 
( pi: 7.4 ) . Ituaodiatoly a f t o r pu t t i ng tho oac in to tho 
f lack a stream of o;:yc:on wao paoscd to onouro proper 
ojcyconotlon of the aodiua and otopperod. ih© f laak woe 
thon put on iiubnoff wotcbolio shaker . 
*iftor one hour incubat ion a t 57°^» tuo oaco were 
tel;on ou t , b lo t t ed (jontly and quickly weighed on tho 
eaue watch ;^:laco ( t h a t woo uced in the bocinnino )• i'li© 
contente of tho sac were drained out on a o a a l l watch 
{jlaoo by out&int one end of i t with a f ine p a i r of 
soiuoora. j.'he f l u i d van uaen cociplcvo^y drained by 
touching the cut ond with f i l t e r paper , xae Oiapty euco 
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elon^' with cut ondo uere Qijctln woicliod. '^ho difforonc© 
or tho two uei^hto covo tho final voluno Q£ tho fluicl 
in the OQCS. xh© wholo oac alonu witli watch cices wao 
placed in nii ovon, ot HOC** for 4 bouro for dryin^ c^ nd 
weiclied* 
iicjino acid was ostimatod in the sorooal and aucoaal 
f luidD« Troo the concentration of uoino acid in tlio 
Dcroeal fluid at tiio start and after one hour incuba-
tion and froa the initial and final VOIUEOO, amino acid 
traneport was found out, i"roa tho dry woijht of tho sac, 
tho ret© of amino acid absorption per hour per jj <33Py 
woi^ht of oac wac calculated, 
6, jugtitnation of t.pthioninja <-> i.othionino wca ootiiaatod 
in oeroeal end mucoaal fluido by tho luothod of horn, 
ot gl. (19^0), iO a aorieo of tuboa uarhcd to indicate 
ueroaol and oucosal ooriplps, 0»2 D1 oacli of 0,07 a nul-
phuric acid and 10. (w/v) codiua tunc'atato wore added, 
Ahen 0.2 ul each of oorooul cnv nucocal fluids woro 
delivorod into the tuuoo t;ud the total volume raicod to 
5 Dl i;ith difitilled water, iho contonto of tho tuboe 
uere thoroughly Ki;:et nhC. oontrifut^ed at 5^ 'CO rpu for 
5 c^inuteo, AO tho cupomatant fluid, 1 nl of I? i^  oodiun 
hydroKido ai*d 0,1 izl of 10.^  (w/v) froohly prepared aodiuo 
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nitropruooide were eddod and contents were allowed to 
stand for 10 olnutes, 2 nl of 3>^ ( w/v ) (jlyoln© was 
added and ©c'^ i'^  allowed to stand for another 10 olnutee* 
2 tal of 85^ plioophoric acid wao than added and after 
5 lainutee optical donsity was taoasurcd in JaueU and 
juoQb spoctronic "20" Bpeotropiiotomoter at 540 mm • iho 
concentration of ©othionino in oorosal and mucosal fluids 
wae calculitted hy siiaultancously running a standard 
luetijionine saxsjplo. 
Concentration of o P.f^.. 9t „tf^ »9??^ ,, ^ Ooncoatration 
Unimovm O.D of .standard of standard* 
?• *^ stig.ation of Glycine - Glycine was eatiDatod in 
the serosal and taucosel fluids by LapbtJiaquinon© sul-
phonate tiethod of narin, et al« Cl9o$). iO c oorios of 
tuboo jnarLod to denote oerocal and KUCOCQI fluids, 0,2 Q I 
of 0«b7 ii culpliuric acid and 0,2 D1 of 10,^  (u/v) sodium 
tuu(jCtate were added, xaou 0.2 ul of the serosal and 
mucosal aliquots wore delivered into tuo tuboo und total 
voluiae raieod to 1C> v.l by at din,- die tilled water. J^'IIO 
contents of tLc tubes were thoroughly mixed and centri-
fut^ cd at iiOOO rpci for 5 minutes, A'O 2 isl of the super-
natant, 1 ml oi 5,. (w/v) sodiua hytJro2:ide end 0,1 nl of 
1/' (w/v) frctjhly prepared napbtbaciuiuone sulphonefco were 
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adcGd, A'bo contentc of tuo tubeo woro hoatod fo r 
10 y lnutes a t CO°t; untl coolo<3» I'o oacli tube 5 t^l of 
acotone, 1 Cil of u61 ( 1:5 v/v ) atid 0.5 n l of 0 ,1 U 
codiUQ thioDulpbat© wore cfidcd. ALO o p t i c a l donolty 
was roed in iiauoli and Loub opcctronic "SO" spcctropbo-
toraotor a t 5^ 0mM , Tho oDOunt of c iycino in tlio so rosa l 
aiM mucosal eaiuples v;ao colculatod b j tiimultaneouoly 
runnin j s tandard c^yoino aauplo, and uainL; tli© foroula 
^jivon e a r l i e r , 
'^» i^otiriatlon of xtyyopiiio - lyrooin© woe ootiootod 
in tbo s s rooa l aud mucosal f lu ido by tno cothod doc-
cr ibed by jidouud and ^ilson (1900) • '.i^o c s e r i e s of 
tubos ctarLod to denote sorocal and mucoool f l u i d a , 0»2 o l 
of 0,b7ii oulpburic acid and 0,2 lal of 10^ (w/v ; aodiuci 
tunjEta te t o r e c(?dGd. iiaou 0#2 lal oocL of tiio corocal 
and cucocal f luido t-ero de l ivered in to tuo tuboo and 
t o t a l voluco raiood to 10 i-l v;itli t i i n t i l l od water , xbo 
conten ts of tbo tubeo v;ero tl)orou:,hly Lii^ied and c e n t r i -
fUi^ od a t i»CiO rpy i'cr > Llnutou, A'O 1 n l of tlie oupor-
Kotant, 5 d l of 2. (u/v ) codiuLi carbonate in 0 ,1 »i 
oodluo L^ydrosvide war: iCdcd, follov;od by 0,5 u l of 
d i l u t ed }h6iiol rec ^exit ( I s l v/v ) , .if t o r 50 i*iinuteo 
tiiO optiOcl ueiiGity wat: iicacurod in iiiiuob and juoub 
ai,cctronic "20" opcctrOiiiotOLotor a t 740^^ uelnij I'od f i l t e r . 
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-lio ociount of tyrocin© in tho unknown oolut ione uao 
ca lcu la ted by cicul toneoucly runninc Q etandard tjyrocin© 
cau.plQ and uoinc; tli© foraula ci^cn o a r l i o r . 
9« jt^titiuntlon of ^^pod '^ Uf'.ar - i>lood GIUCODG wao 
ootiDGtod by tho laothod of i o l i n and .M (1920)• 1 c l of 
the blood was taken in to 9 .5 nsl of /^t j /^ (w/v) bariuu 
hydroxide and tboroushly misod* 9»5 Eil of 5>/ (w/v) ^inc 
oulphate b-ao addod and ar;ain tha tuboa woro chciscen. Jao 
contonto wero contrifuf.ed end oupornatcnt vmo takon fo r 
ijlucoao oet imat ion . '2o 0*5 D 1 of tho oupornatant , 1 lal of 
nlknlin© coppor roa t an t wao added in the ^o l in v;u tubes , 
^^1? ti2t>#S" w©i*e~ placed" I n ISoXIinc water fo r o::actIy 
10 minutes, M t e r cooling 1 ral of a::.Doniuo colyfadato 
reacont wno Qd<2od. Tho contonto of tko tubeo vera luixed 
and d i l u t ed to 10 o l x;ith d i c t i l l e d t /ator , x'ho o p t i c a l 
dens i ty «ao ncaourod in Jauea auC. Loub opcctronic "JO" 
cpcctrophotoaotor a t 420i.iv • *ho Ci-ounU of clucooo wc.o 
coyputcd froo tLe ctaadard curve ( *-ir,2 ) , 
10• -^^ fitir.t t l on of xnor,:>uic i.hocplmto - xnorcanio 
puoephctc waa eotiEntcd fay the t-etliud of ^ioko and 
wubbaroirf (1925 ) • 1 u l of the a l iquo t oontcinincj i i ime 
taAieii i n 4 n l of d i c t i l l e d vjutor, 1 ^ 1 fAiiconiui: t.olybdtite 
ic;.^e: t end 0,4 r.l of ar-lno i^xJUtLol mlphonic aoid rcaj^ont. 
i'iG« 2, standard curvo for Glucooo iiotlmation. 
be© toxfc for dotaila. 
Glucose (mq) 
Oi) 
iJCtov p rainutoo, optical dontity v;aD read in iicuca end 
Jaoui) opoctronic "20" opoctropliotouetor at G80E»<^ uoino 
rod filter, iotastiua <3ibydruL,on phoephoto WGD ULOCI 
GO otoJttcIard C i.l{j*'t? )• 
11* i:.atiEir,tlon of lyotoin - Irotoin v/ec detennined 
by the method of Lowry, et nl. (19^1). 'io 0,1 ml of tbo 
protoin caDplo, 0.9 al of water and 5 Ql of alkaline 
copper roaccnt v;ore added ( Coaprisinj;;; of equal voluuoo 
of li',j (v;/v) eodiuEi carbonate and a solution of 0,% 
copper Bulpiiato and Eochollo oalt in a total volume of 
lOQ jal. )• ^^ter IthmlnurtroBO.^ al of iolin readout 
t;ac acdod. After 30 cinutoo optical density imo read 
in ijausii and juoub spcctronic "20" opoctrophotonetor et 
V^Os M. uoinvj red filter, i'ac auount of protoin in the 
unknov/n canplo uaa coiuputed frou tho standard curve 
Dac*o by uoinj cr/fitallin© ueruu albunln C ^i-'J*^ )• 
is'iG* 3L* LttofiSard curvo for Inoroonic iboophato 












Inorqanic phosphate (mg) 
0.075 
ij'iG* ^* otandGi'd curve for Frotoin i iotimation. 
^eo to::t fo r d o t a i l o . 
Protein Cmq) 
III. Jki <«> u 
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! • Aitfl'ect; of liorKonoa on tlio I n t e o i i n a l Absorption 
p£ ^ijnlno acids «- Various -groups of ua iua lc oon-
s i c t i n c o£ 4-6 r a t o is^ere tjiven the foUov^iiiL t rea t idents , 
bofor© GtudyiHij- tho i n t e s t i n a l absorpt ion of ©mino a c i d s , 
( i ) Insu l in i 2he ©ffoct of i n s u l i n on the absorp-
t i on of amino acids was s tudied by in^oct ine iatroEiUccu-
l a r l y O** I»U« i n s u l i n per kg body v;oi{jht to norrasl r a t e 
da i ly for s ix days, The animals were s ac r i f i ced on tho 
7th day. In cose of i n s u l i n t r e a t e d {j^coup, blood was 
col leotod Qt the tiKO of jteillinc,, the an ica lo and blood 
sucor l eve l deteriiiinod,^ 
( i i ) thyroxine ; 50« g of thyroxin© ( A'etraiodo 
BL-Thyronino) per lOOg body woijht vms fed t o each r a t 
da i l y for s ix days . Animals were k i l l e d on the 7th day. 
( i i i ) iiydrooortiBone t 2#5 m^ of iiydrocortisono 
woo in jec ted iu t rocuscu la r ly to each r a t d a i l y for s i x 
days, jinimals vvore sac r i f i ced on tho 7th day. 
Civ) JDeoKycorticosterone j 1 mc o^ deoxycor t icos-
terone was Given intrcusuocularly for s i x days and 
an iau l s were k i l l e d on 7th day. 
(v) jiOVH t AGili vjas in jec ted intratoUiculurly in 
til© dose of one X.U, per r e t for 10 days , *»niiiK'la uore 
sac r i f i ced on 11th day. 
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( v i ) Ooctrocliol i *he e f fec t of oestrnciiol wac 
Btuaiod b^ injGOtlno IOO^'G ©^  17*^-ocotraeiol in 0 ,^ til 
of 2i>» Qlcoliol por i»., boa;:/ tjolK^ht, IntrouuBcularly to 
Gucli r a t (fCLQlo) fo r aii; day t , iuo anir a l e wore o a c r i -
f icoa on 7Cli fie7» 
( v i i ) DohydroopJCindrootorono » I t xma fed to oaca 
r o t in Z'uo dose of 0«!> la^ per ko body yoiciit fo r DIX do^o, 
iiiO GiiioalB v;or© k i l l o d on 7*11 dcsj. 
( v l i i ) I .e tkylt l j louraoll t i-QCH r a t XILD fed ly oc. 
Bo th j l t b lou rac i l in aqueouc cuoponoion dc i ly for B1I. dayo 
end ijfao eniiEolB were adcrirScod on 7tb day. 
wine© filucoGO aiid A2i aC'ditiono i n to tiio incubation 
rcCiun bed no effect on cotbioninc ebsorpt ion ret© in 
norcGl anitxl:::, i t ime not creed in fax'v*.or or*peri^onlio 
C /nolo - i ) . 
khc e f fec t of above horinonec on tao i n t e c t i n a l 
abGorptiOii of u.«,tulo..Iiio, glycine t-nd tyrooino Jitsvo boon 
OiiUVi-n in *i.ulcs il,x1f uiM VI, ^iie e ta t i t ; t j ica l analycio 
oi tiir i.i^..X' ciatG ~>ai: Jocu. » c^€o in Xubloo IJ^.!^ V anti VII , 
iO 
A' M -U L liT'l. 
In te3 t ln t> l AanorptApn of t . e th ion ine In uonsa l hatB 
i iUdit ionc 
I.o. of i ' i no l wet l i ionine 
sacG c o n c e n t r a t i o n af-
ctuCiod t o r 1 hour i n c u -
but io t i 






(i4©an ± ii*li«) 
C mc/lOOol ) (as) 
OontrolCv;ithout , ^ ^q- ^RI^ 415 j lucos© and ATP 
i n i n c u b a t i o n 
mediuiQ ) 
Qs/hour/G d ry 
woicUt of e a c . 
12 .55 ±, 1.05 









11 301 2G7 ^ 
(350-415) (250-185) (29-52) 
16 405 233 53 
(345-460) (215-265) (35-G6) 
11.02 ± 1.21 
12.20 t 0.99 
iiUiacrals in paronthesos are rancos. 
initial Detuionino concentration 300 mc/lOO ml. 
ulucoc© concentration 300 mc/lOO ml. 
iVi'i concentration 0.5 moles/lOO lal. 
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i, t ^' X. i'r ' * •i-A 
i,!0» of i i n a l QQthionlne coii- i-r/ 
c tu - liour luQuociiion ;:lit of 
died :-.0roonl »..uoaoal sac 
t<ll l b 
xi inoul in Itj 
v; *li^ro3£iiie 1^ 
D «Ul'iI 10 
1& jiiydroeor- 14 
tiooii© 
if icojij '- 10 
cor t lco0« 
G gso t rad io l 10 
u .i.cii^croo-' •? 












































ia»y>2 ^ 1»5^ 
l^»7l i 1«^ ov 
1H,25 * 1.71 
52 1C*11 _^  0#a2 
(*5'i.-07) 
54 _ 10»50 ,1; c^^^ 
(4<u«»wi2 > 
49 io,5Ci i o.ue (55-55) 
41* 10.41 ^ 1,31 
(55-54.) 
iituiieralo in par©ntiie'L:©c are tUe raaijeo, 
ijai-iiisl jL.€tliioaiiie ccncexitjration 5Cte;:,/100icl, 
•iilooti Bu;>^r l eve l 00-t>0iB.;.,,/lC0i;7;l blootu 
42 
«. i'S Jt.- jU -~' * * . - f I 
xroalJECCt; 
Gbcorpt ion 
ft v a l a o cb 5>^  l o v o l 










JotLoea li. aacl J«>i>.99 
.\ antl .j»l»i3":> 
i'i ciiQ Go5,67 
i Olid I w l . b S 
C^ 
t v a l u e c iiicrM.-'ia ii?lt;li • a r e clr , i i i f iCQiit , 
43 
X /i. *^ X4 *L..i *»JIV 
<—wwtMWu I •iiiiiiiiniiWiiinii trnrn 
1 hour iriOaba* 
t;ioa 
l-r^ iicte of rlycl»«o 
ttfolciit; cboorption 
GGC " 
CITG/IOODI) (y j ) (n-/houi*/(;; ciir^ 
uoifcjht oi* eao) 
A M l 21 276 
(255-315 
1G9 (150-180) 52 15«lC;t 0^91 (25-40) 
B In&iiXli:! 17 37CS 
(2^5-510) 
127 (100-170) 
41 4 0 a O i 1,20 
(20-51) 
0 21iyrosilrio 10 242 
(215-500) 137 (170-195) 
51 9«t;2^ O.wo (20-47) 
D AC2II 12 305 (245-5^5) 1^7 (155-ieo) 
45 18 •14'^ 0*50 (59-^9) 
^ 
t icono 
17 5 -^9 (255-^o0) 15^ (115-1G5) 
50 m,QB± '^,bo 
(25-50) 
4.' OKytoclc 19 255 (220-290) 
101 
(165-190) 
42 6*G2i: 0,oG 
(50-59) 
uA^liil iJl^oiixG coxjceu!;r«tlon 2ace yiOCasl. 
* i^looci cu :or lovel ^O-^'>2Bz/100ml blood. 
44 
y A ^. L ;.. « V 
t a t i s t i o a l taa lypjo Cf Data On Glyciae / .bsorTjlsion 
Qbcorption 
w * ^ " ^ * " " ! " • ! i\nimmmmmmmmnmniim i i  i ii i i i mi i i iiiiiin jwiri»l iii' BIII i^wiiMMMwa. wmii i •iiimaMi 
ii i neu l i i i 505 A Giid i;»10«&i 
U *iiyrosin© CX> u and l^ o 2•DO 
P VioiJi* 119 4k ciia j^G»20 
ii itydrocortricoKO 20? 
* 
^i aiif3. x«»4,8> 
t v a luoc CiSrlxfi u i t b * :::re oii , i i ificonts • 
45 
j f - i ' ^ . h .,.. - Vx 
Of gyroolim 
l'0«of i i ao l t ^ o c i n e con-
ctuf*» hour incub'^tion 
died «-eiroo(il t.ucooal 
(Dc/lOOnl) 
of 
IiQtc of tsyrocla© 
GbcorpUioa 
veii.iit; of eac) 
A i d l 11 
ju iBoulin 14 
o i.'iiyroi:iiao 9 
£j ixom 
i> iydrocor- 10 
tjloon© 































5.CK3 * 1.02 
4.6G ;£ 0 ,51 
0,25 * 0«51 
0,20 +; 0#57 
7*99 * 0*^2 
0,07 i 0.52 
initJlL'l tyioiiiii© ccrceaUratioii 20Cs:;;/100al» 
* *>looti ouj er Ic^vel 5t-75£»i-/10Csl of blood. 
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J \ .J I. J., -, VXX 
•••WIMWiiWIWHiWWillWilMilllWiiWW'WMIIIiWWiili WltilHII 
i^tatip;fclcnl ..'.naXr/uio Of .^ ,l;afce, tn. I;vTog.i?;.O..fvbgori:)tion 
xrcotEcntj r.esn percentccG 
a b c o r p t i o n 
t ValUO Ot 5;j iGVOl 
A K l l 100 Jetwoon A anfi ii e. 0#71 
JL> I n o u l i n ^ li Gad w » 1,70 
c i'ijyroKiE© X20 A tmd D • 4 ,G1 
D AUOJH 159 /I and i^ « 5«^G 
7 i iydrocor t icono 155 a and a a 1,15 
i' i»2sytocin 112 
t; VGIUOO taariEod witb * or© sicni^lcaat;* 
47 
2m .i.>f jCcct of AllQ2rim' Plabetes on. lat^stlnsX Absorptiom 
of Aiaino acldOYl-i^ oductioa of Alloxan Dlabotee j Biabote© 
woB produced by intraporitonoal injeotioji of aqueous 
solution of alloxan monoiiydrate i^OO m^/k^ body w©it^ iit) 
to 12 bouro foBtod rato* Aftor injoctiiiG allo3s:aa» a CIOGO 
watcb wa© kept on tbo aaiiaals to f iad out any uatoward 
sympton ocoux^ riag as a result of trauaiant bjpoGlycoiaia* 
'2he aaimals ware givaa tbo usual diet jiad avTanz^BontB ©ad© 
for tbe coll©otioa of utiao in the metabolic caii©s# lieact 
da^ ffiornlag tlie urine saiaples were tastad for sugar to eao 
whotber diabatea tea baoa produced., 'ihQ appearaace of 
of sugar in tba uriaa *fa© fcakea aa aa evidaace of diafeot©a# 
Olycoauria was toGtad by Boaadict's raagoat. "So 
5> el of tli® B@n©dict*s raagant, 0»5 EII of tb© uriae was 
added| tbo eoatants of tba tub® f^e^ar© boiled for t*Jo ainutas 
and tban allowed to cool, fb© appeaxanca of yalloitf, 
craanii^ yolloi? or rad pracipitato traa taken oa an iadl-
oatioa of glycoouria. 
Jbffaot of .Inaul^a -Iroatmeat t<?..£iabetig imimrnXB t 
AaiaalB were laade diabatio a© dasoribad abova* On the 
ooooad day norniaG of alloxan inij©atioa, inaulin was 
injected intramucoularly la tbo dooe of 2 I.U# par kc 
48 
body weight. In the ovonlnj asjOin the Qiiiticle received 
onotlior in fec t ion of inoul in of ccu^e dose, *.ninals 
wore k i l l e d on tho t h i r d day, ilio blood i-jao co l loc ted 
froD both the d iabe t i c on6 d i abe t i c pluu inculixi i n -
ejected croupo of aniocle fo r blood GUGST aiialyoio* 
AQbloa VIII to XII BUiimarlae tt*Q r o s u l t o a s well 
ao til© B t a t i s t l c o l onalycic of tiie ca ta on the aboorp-
t ion of i^ethionino c i y c i n e , and ty roo ine , rospoct ivoly 
in norua l , a l loxan d iabo t i c cmd Qllo::aii d labo t io plus 
inou l ia in jec ted r a t e , 
5» A^Tfect Cf Courvy On a'Uo I n t e s t i n a l Absorption of 
imixiQ acid a 
lovelOT>iaont of ^•cui'v.y $ /inioale wore kept on 
^roen CTQCD G.U6 BCorbutO(je»io d i e t for a t^eek. fho 
onitnals v/Lioa c^oti v/ell t/ero aelectod for tho oitpori-
ueiit, j.'he oninjalc were divided i n to four t;roup3 of 
4-0 anioGls each end received ccorbutot,cnic d io t 
deecriiJOd below : -
"Uoat flour • • • LAO L 
urau flour • * • 200 G 
Uneein • • • 120 (J 
oalciur- cai.bOii:'tG • • • >0 J 
••'Odluti: chloride • • • 10 i; 
V'ei^ etablo oil • • • 100 i; 
49 
I ^^  X* lij «• VxxX 
<M»W»I»W»»W—ilW»lr»lil>nJ|lll>imiWrWW—WW M i l — — » 
Lo.of I ' inal nothlonine con-
i rea tcon t CGCO c en t r a t i on a f t e r 1 
s t u - hour incubation 
CtQd -GroDGl t.ucoeal 
Dry liGte of ootblo-
woii^iit nine 
of Gcc abDurption 
A i i l 10 
(mc/lOOel) (DC) Ci3{j/iiour/a d r / 
t;oitiit of oac) 
595 255 ^5 12,2J5 ± l»o5 
(i)5CM».55) (215-2B0) (51-5^) 
ii alloimn l a 566 270 52 e»90 + 0*05 
0 AllOliOIl 
pluo (5<i5-530) C165-2G5) <^C-G5) 
i*uci0ruiL. ii^ pare-::tI;ecoc are ti?,o razireo* 
ijjitiiLl sct i i ionine couooatrat lon iJCOmij/lOOffll. 
* wlood .'.ut:ar l eve l 35O-4C0?nj/lO0ial l>loo<3« 
50 
£ a ii j ^ ij ^ X/'t. 
>.tat iBtic«l /ingXyeAs Of f^ae ik^ttx On i,t€)tbioniQ© atooorption 
'Arcatmont Mean porcontGC© 
abeoirptlon 
tJ valuo at; %'• l evo l 
A UIX 100 ii©tiv'Oon i\ end ij«3«20 
ii tillozan 72 Qntl 0»sl«iiO 
U Alloxan plus inoulin 11? B and t;«<^.99 
t voiuoG Darkod uitis * a re otGniricciat, 
51 
i, ik l i Xi <u> * A 
iJ^fect t f ^tllo:c£K .blabeteo On 4io I n t e s t i n a l , ii,t>8orftlon Cf Olycine 
i.o# of i i n a l glycine cbncen-
xreGta©nt DQCO t r a t i o n a f t o r 1 hour 
stufiiod incubation 
^erooal Lucosal 
i>ry iiat© of i^l;^oin© 
ueitiht Qbeorption 
of eac ( Keen + i».is.«) 
(ao/lOOal) (rac) (Dy/iiour/{, dry 
woiclit of sac) 
/i A^il 21 270 1G9 
(255-515) (I50-I8O) 
32 
(25-40) 15.18 + 0.91 
i) Alloxan 16 243 183 (220-280) (165-190) 
41 
(30-52) 6.75 + 0.82 
G Alloxan 
plus 
i n s u l i n 
13 305 151 (260-3^0) (155-lSO) 
46 (30-04) 21.70 + 1.14 
iiutaeruls in parentheeoc are the raiiooe. 
I n i t i a l ^:;lycin0 concentra t ion 20Ciac/100ial. 
*4*loo6 sucar lovol 350-455ms/l00ml blood. 
52 
J t'^, ^J,, IJ .K •• A 1 
xroafcoGiifc i.oan porcontaco 
absorpt ion 
t veluo o t 5'^ l evol 
h iitX 100 i^OvWOCn *. GRC Jwp,*Ji) 
i5 i^XXoncm 




t voluoo ratirkod uit l j * oro Di ' i ' l f icantJ, 
53 
JL >i i i iL ii •» A X X 
jJCfoot t f AllojcGD lilabetoa On The I n t e s t i n a l Absorptioo 
Of ^,Iyro3in,e 
i%o» o f 
i'reattnent sacs 
s tudied 
I ' inal ty ros ine con- l*ry 
ccn t r a t i on c f t e r i weight 
incubation of sac 
^-crosal lucosa l 
ivate of ty ros ine 
absorption 
( i-»0an jh KttiJt^ 
A i'.iX 11 
(rno/lOOinl) 0%") 
236 182 '^5 
(215-255) (160-190) (30-5^) 
(lac/liour/c &^y 
wei^iit of sac 
5.10 • 0 .51 
ji Alloxan 8 252 167 39 7.29 + 0*75 
(230-515) (I55-I&O) (32-56) 
iiUmeralG in purentheaes are the rancea . 
i n i t i a l tyrocino concentrat ion 200miyi00inl# 
"•ijloou oui;ar IGVGI 3^-^15Eits/100ml blood. 
xhe dif ference between con t ro l au<3 al loxan traatecl 
croup s i i jn i f i can t , ( p > U.05 ) 
54 
i*lio anijuclo of tho conwrol ::?co\xj}^ in additJion, 
recoivod 5 cil of aocorbic acid# i^nliaalo in o ther 
Ouroo c-Powpc <3i<3 not recoivo Gncorbio cc id and 
dovolopod Dcuxvy a f t e r tUroe v^ocho* Cno of tlio ecorbu-
t l c croup Glco rocciVGd inou l in in th© dooo of O.i). I«0, 
per 100c body v;9l:,bt, d a i l y , l i f ter the developpont 
of scurvy in tlio fourth uoek ttoo aniac lo in c o n t r o l , 
scorbut ic uxicl ccorbut ic pluc i ncu l in in joc te t l , c^^oupc 
tfor© k i l l e d by otunninc txnC d ecap i t a t i on , iUe ro^a in -
inc c^oup of aa innlc was allovjod to recover froy 
scurvy by foedinc 10 BQ aocorbic acid d a i l y for 20 doyo, 
ac evidoncod by an incroaoo in tjolcbt end diaappa-
ranco of painful J o i n t o , J!ho animolo rocovcrinG 
from Bcurvy Loro nlco sac r i f i ced in t a e oooo cannor, 
Intoot inea wore re::.ovod, vmcxioC in coiu ca l iuo and tiio 
cL-ino ucid tr...n3r;ort vma utauiod. iho roou l t c and 
D t a t i c t i c a l ekclycic aro aLown in A'aoloo d>.xll and i^iV. 
jjn tiio caao of clyciJc^o t r anspo r t otady f ive 
t^roupG of {juinon ni^o ticro taken, A*our j^roupa vroro 
J. ivea %hc ELC-X t r e a t : c u t ec deecribcd above, but tiro 
i ix ' ta (roup 01 Gcorbatic an icu l r uao o r a l l y ;jivoa 
1> Li^ of Littliyl t l i i ou roc i l Ocilj^, t i l l tUo aiii^alo 
terete sac r i f i ced EJTtor 20 deyc, ih ia L;roup fe?aG ca l l ed 
t;^ .o ccorbi^tio plac cc thy l t a i o u r a c l l fed ,_roap, AUO 
r e s u i t r . .uc o t i i t i o t i c a l i^.:L,lyi:lc aie a-iCfeii in xcbleo 
5S 
JL fj\ ,».v*.,, 'jLt ia y .,.-**.'4'****'. 
broup cecc conUration cftor 1 
liour incubation 
LOTOOal I J U C O S C I 
Dr^ itato of metiiioniae 
Vi'oi:*lit GboorptJioa 
of cac (woan * i-.«4j. ) 
A QoQtrol 10 
ii . ^o rbu t i e 11 





uoitiiit of ecc) 
571 230 55 
(5^0-410) (2^0-205) (^6-61) 
(575-5X0) (210*255) (^5-59) 55 
36Q 205 52 
(5^5-<^15) (245*2S0) ( 5 > 5 8 ) 
7.CG ^ 0*Lc) 
15.^2 jK 0»G9 
12.08 * 1.01 
577 249 ^9 6.55 ;t I'i 'O 
(51^5-^15) (250*270) (40.50) 
i.u&erelo in |>c.reittfeacoo nr© the rcn;;©c. 
i j i i t i a l uotiiioiiine ccnconti?0.tion 500siiyi0Cte2l. 
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J» ii 4^ JU ij IwiV 
^ t ' a t iB t i ca l .vncX/sio i>f Bata Oia Lethlonlae /bnor^fcioa 
tiroup .©en poroontjQCG 
aboorptlon 
t value a t 5'^ l e v e l 
A Control 100 
li •^crobutlo 170 





liotweon ^i end jsJa^.O^ 
i» Ci-nd OnO.iJ? 
A u&U i^ «>0«&y 
J and &»w5«9ij 
0 und Arfe,l,07 
t valuGO oerkod with * as*o oii jair iccuit . 
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4, <(.. *i i . ^ «• *i.V 
»WWWWWW<WIWMWIWIliwiMwaiiWiWMliMMWilWi iimilli 
j:Xfect Uf .'curv.y On Xiao I^tor t inaX .iboogutlon Of Clyolae 
**©• of i i n a l Glycine con- Cry I^ate of ijlycin© 
uroup eace cGntraijion e f t o r 1 tfeiciit Gbeorptlon 
atudied bfitr incubation of ( Loan: ;t'^ •"•) 
%.©rO0Gl KUOOGOI QQC 
ik oontarol li) 
a ucorbutic 10 
o »^corbutic 10 
pluD inou-
lin troatod 
i) ocorbutic 6 
pluB thio-
urucil foo 
AJ wCUirV^ 1 1 
recovered 
(DG/IOOGI) 
wolGht oi' ooc) 
31G 152 4S 12»01 j ; 0.01 
(285-590) (120-100) (45-52) 
:»^n 35 182 59 (210-205) (160-195) ( 2 9 - ^ ) 
550 J51 41 (205-405) (155-130) (51-40) 
G.14 ± 1.48 
12,44 • 0.79 
246 179 56 5.72 4; 0*45 
(220-270) (105-190) (28-4a) 
291 100 42 11.52 ± 0.89 
(255-255) (120-135) (51-55) 
iiUiaeralo ii parentheses are tho rancoc* 
-Uiifelai ^lyoxfio cwi*cc**vration 200ii.-j/100ial. 
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£ i. B L iS * XVI 
^tatistioal Analysis Of Data On Glycine Absorption 
Group Mean porcentaso 
absorption 
t valu© at 5}j level 
A Oontrol 100 
B i>corbutlc 52 
G Scorbutic pluo 
treated 
insulin 105 
D Scorbutic plus 
tbiouracil fed 
^7 
li i^ curvy recovered 96 
iietvjeen A and. ii«5»*5 
A and C-0.55 
A and D«6.08* 
A and iie»0,4-6 
B and C«5.95* 
h and D»0,2a ^ 
B and E=3.5^ 
Q and Lri7.58* 
0 and L«0,08 
D and iJ>»8,66 
t v a l u e s marked vjith * a r e c i c n i f i c a n t . 
5S 
4» faffeot; of xTilaraino JDoficleocy on tlto I n t o e t i n a l 
Absorption of Aalno ac ids 
Doveloproont of ^TliiQtaine Boficienc.y i Roto woichlno 
l>©twoon 5O-5OC wore usod t o otudy the of foot of tliiaaln© 
dofioioncy on tho i n t o e t i n a l atoaorption of anino aclde* 
AnimalG wore divided i n to two croups . Group I was fod 
thiacjino fro© d i e t GOd 2 drops of vitamin B complex 
eiKturo contoinint,7 no tb iac ino ( Caer, e t a l » . 1964) d a i l y 
t i l l the aniDnls developed thiamine def ic iency , 'xibo 
aniiaalo wer© r e g u l a r l y tjoiciied on overy t h i r d day and 
thiamine def ic iency v a^c developed in the t h i r d weei: of 
feeding thiamino freo dl©t» no ovidcnced by looo in woi^ht* 
Aniaals in Group I I were taken ao con t ro l and v;ere 
kept on the ©ame thiaiaine f ree d i e t but in add i t ion they 
received 2 drops of eaiao vitaiain d coraplox eiatturo and 
thieuaine s o l u t i o n . To avoid coprophacsy as the o tool 
conta ins the vltaiains synthesized in the i n t e s t i n a l t r a c t , 
"iJhe onionlo were kept i n oeperate cacee tarith wide laeehed 
bottom, Ihianine f ree d i e t was prepared by miatino the 
voriouo conponente in the following proport iono 1 
Unne oujar , . • ?00 g 
i 'hiaaine f ree c a e e i n . . IbO Q 
•Jiiit miasturo ,»* ^0 Q 
Vf^r.otable o i l , • • 100 g 
60 
Caoein WQD freed froc thiamine by the nothod of 
i^ iaQman ond Uhase (1*364 )• 4C0G of cacoin was cixed v/itU 
2 litres of 60,J ethyl clcohol for half en hour in a 
cochunical choiier. Xhe Dix,turG UQD allowed to Dtand for 
about 5;l hours. Eho contonte woro filtered off throuah 
a thick choooo cloth. It wac rewashod with 1 litre of 
60,,' alcohol* /»ftor filtration the resicue was loft over 
nij^ ht in 1 litre of 60/v alcohol, i.ext day it wac tho-
roughly shaken and filtered, i*ho residue was finally 
treated with 90,-' alcohol for 50 ninutoo in a aechauical 
shaker, filtered and dried in c clean onaiaol troy. 'x"he 
dried casein waa stored in dry bottleo aud ueed with 
other iwcrodiento in the food as detailed abovo. ihe 
effect of thiauine doficior.cy on methionine and olyciwe 
transport by everted rat DL.all intootinal sacs hove boon 
deecribod in lablee XVII and AVIII. 
5» i-ffect of Ionic Lodia On 2he Intestinal Abnorption 
Of .*i^ino acid '- ihe effect of replacing ht from 
tuo incubation taedlum by Li, Eb ond Co, on the intestinal 
abcorption of nethionino arid G^ yci^ i^*^  ^^^ otudied. Following 
BOlutiono v;ere uaod in preparing, the incubation medic 
oe Ceccribed In li'able AIX. It would b© noted that the 
coupocivion of isedia wao oiailar ao for iwreb'a kinjor 
bicarboa-te buffer, ©scept replaccEiento ao indicated. 
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i? /t ij ii E — XVlI 
xSiect of !Al)iaQine Doflcienc.y on tbo I n t e s t i n a l i^bsorotion 
Og r.etbionlne 
iiO.of i i n a l laethionino con-





xiato of ty ros ine 
aboeroption 
(Mean ^ M,ii, ) 
( mG/lOCtol) (lat'/hour/c <2ry 
KOi(jht of sac ) 
Control 591 250 39 
(35CM-10 ) (.230-270 5 ( 25-5$) 
8,49 1. 0.57 
5!hiarain© 11 
def ic iont 
342 273 33 
(329-3e'5) (255-285) ( 25-39) 
5.34 ± 0.35 
i.UBorals in paronthoces or© tbe roncos . 
I n i t i a l aetiilonin© concentra t ion ^QOsic/lOCMl* 
iho differcacG between con t ro l and tb iapino d e f i c i e n t £;roup 
io s i c n i f i c c n t ( p > 0 . 0 5 ) . 
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'<•. .t ij jj *^ «»<^VXII 
•uffect; of Hiiauino iJeficleno:/ on tho I n t e s t i n a l abeorp'&lon of uiycino 
droup 
Lo. of XlnolGljcino con-
oaoB contration after 
Gtu- 1 hour incubation 
diod iJor6t;al uucooal 
i3ry woloht 
of DOC 
aeto of clycino 
absorption 
( C!:;/100E>1 ) 
A•Control 
(aitj) 
9 255 1?2 5^ 
(230-275) (155-1905 (22-41) 
(mcAour/c Ury 
WOicli t o f DQC ) 
6.97 t O^^O 
ij.Xbiaiuino 7 239 164 27 
doficiont (220-260) (1G5-195) (19-33) 
4,4b ± 0.4-0 
i.uperalo in puronthoBeo aro tbo ranjoo. 
iiii 'uial ;;^lycino concontrnlsion 20Cojt/100i3l, 
A'iio dlffereuco betueon con'wrol rud talDciiiO dof ic iont oroup 
io ci;^nificant ( p > 0,05 ) , 
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.i£toT E.lxinc tlio oolu t lona , a c trcoa of carbon dlojcifiG 
woo pQQced to j o t r i d of tmy t u r b i d i t y , Xho ostcoco of 
carbon dioKido was reoovod by clicLino and oubcequent 
OQturution with oaty^on, iiio L.odiQ thuo propcrod wore 
cl i i l lod ovorni;^ht i n the rcfr ic iorntor boforo uco, xli© 
r o e u l t s on tho ©ffoct of variouo ionic aedio on tiio i n t e -
o t i a a l absorpt ion of jsotiiionino aud olycino a re biioun i n 
Ii?ablGE iih. and i*Al, 'x'iao r a t i o of amino acid concontra t ion 
in oorosal f l u i d (co) and nucocal f l u i d Ccn) has boon 
ca lcu la ted bocauoo no t r anspor t ao ouch took p laco . 
Ci) Modium cblorid© 
(0.154w) 
( i l ) io tcociuo ch lor ide 
(0,772i.) 
( i i i ) Oalciur ciilorido 





Cvi) »-odiuQ aicurbonate 
( v i i ) Lithium eultihtite 
(0.1021 ) 
( v i i i ) *»uo©diuia chlor ic e 
C0.15^i. ) 
( i s ) OGoluiii chlcric© 
(0.1>'!». ) 
* 0,9c o^ sodiuffi culor ido 
was dissolved in 100 ESI 
d i o t i l l o d water 
» 3*7^G of potaBDiuai ch lor ide 
v;as diaoolvod in 100 ml 
d i o t i l l o d water , 
1 G , 1 G of fuced colc iun 
chlor ido wao disoolvod in 
100 B 1 d i e t i l l o d water . 
t 10.55G o^ potaoslum uihydro-(j©n phOBphato vma dissolved 
in 100 ml d i a t i l l e d water 
I 19,1c ot ic^\> ?U^0 wao 
dioeolvod in 100 ml 
diotilled water, 
i Ci.5ij of anhydrouo oodiua 
bicarbonate was dicDolved 
in 100 nl distilled water, 
J l«i>Oc; of lithium culphuue 
wao diooolvod in 100 nl 
diotillod water, 
J l,oG$b' o^ rubodiuD chlorido 
wae diaaolved in 100 ul 
dictilled vmter 
of cooimu c^ aloritlo 
wt a C'iLiolved in lUU vX 
iiittilled water. 
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*x A li L h •* XXA 
Uoiaposition Of t.edia Ueod *'or wtudyjn : 'She Abeorptlon 
C£ *.othj.onine And Glycine 
IncredlontB r.ediuB l iOdlUQ kediuQ Kodiufi 
I I I I I I IV 
(ml) (©I) ( a l ) (ml) 
SodiuQ chloride 100,00 • - -
lotacsium chloride 0.80 0,80 0.80 0.80 
Calcium chloride 0.60 0.60 O.GO O.GO 
totasoiua dihydro-on ^ ^0 0.20 0.20 0.20 
phoophato 
iiasneoium eulphoto 0.20 0.20 0.20 0.20 
Lodius bicarbonate ^.20 4,20 4.20 4.20 
Lithium culphato - 100.00 
uubediun chlorico - • 100.00 
Oeoiua chloride - - 100.00 
..Qter up to 150.00 150,00 130.00 150.00 
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'x' ,t B L Ju •. 3:31 
jcSfect of Ionic fledla on tlio I n t e o t l n a l Absorption of, riothl-onlno 
Incubation 
liOdia 
Ko. of sacc Final raotbionino concen-




Hat© of metliionine 
absorpt ion 
Cs/Cm jt 'S '^S* 
A* liOdiUQ I 
(Uontol) 
ii« r.odium I I 1^ 
0. uodium I I I 15 










0.80 • 0,09 
258 
(225-260) (290-573) 





0,82 i 0.04 
Aiumoralo in paronthoeos ar© the ranc©G« 
I n i t i a l CGtiiionine concentra t ion 300ffi{j/100ml. 
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A! A ij, L.. jii^ ,^ ^  X^J 
e f f e c t of I on i c I-JGclla on t h e I n t o p t l n e l i iboprpt ion of valyoine 
Incuba t ion iiQ,Ot OGCQ 
s t u d i e d 
xinal cIyoi"0 concentra-
tion after 1 hour incu-
bation 
-^oroonl Kucosol 
Rate of Glycine 
abcorption 
A* r*0diuia I ( C o n t r o l ) 21 
U» Kodlum XI 
C. HodiuQ SMi 











I b l 235 
(145-ltJO) (220-250) 
Os/Gn ^ £US* 
1.53 ± 0 .32 
0 , 6 8 i 0 .16 
0 .00 ;t 0 . 1 1 
0 ,72 + 0 .23 
i^uEJoralo i n poren thoseo a r o iuo rGnt,eG, 
i n i t i a l ( j lycino c o n c e n t r a t i o n 200mj /100a l . 
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6» j^fect of U.volohexlaide On xhe InteetinoX Abrorptlon 
Of iitiino acids « Variouo ^roups of rato wore ijlven 
the followinc treatmento s~ 
(a) OyclohestlDlclQ j- I'ii© effect of cyclohoximido 
on the intestinal absorption of amino acidn was studied 
by in^ Joctia^ - cyclohexiiaid© (200fccs in 0,5 «al of noroal 
online) intraperitoneolly to each rat. «nioals \;ere 
sacrificed after four hours of the troatirent and aoino 
acid absorption studied by the procedure described earlier. 
(b) Insulin and Gyclohexioido j- 0*4 I.U. of 
insulin per kQ oody weii^ ht was injected intramuscularly 
to each rot for six days, rach of the insulin treated 
animal was injected intraporitonoally cyclohexiraid© 
(200*.G in 0,5 ol of noriaal saline ) four hours prior to 
sacrifice. 
A'ho results are shown in Sables XAII and i.;<iIV. 
'I'ables ^illl and kiiV c^vo the statistical analysis of 
the data. 
7. *^ tudios on lutestlnol AxVooe - Ai?Paso activity in 
the Duoosal tissue was measured in variouo groups of 
oiiiaalE after variouo Lortional aduinistratione aiad 
oycloLoxiiiide and purocycin troatconts. 
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i? •' i^ L •'• — AjlXX 
A^ATect of Cyclohft-MirlOo on tiio I n t o c t i n p l .xbcorption of i otitioalno 
jtrootcont; i^o, of i ' lnol aotliioniiic 
sec s concentra t ion 





liQto of motliioniiK 
Gbooriition 
C i -oaa ^ iJ #£••) 
C ng/lOOml ; TnZiT Cu^/Hour/j ary 
WGi-'iit of eac) 
G.46 + 0.a5 
A* i« i l 
13» Oycloli©-
2.inici0 
10 3m 258 47 
(345-405) (245-2G0) (44-5S) 
554 27o 45 
(550-590) (245-2G5) ( 41-G2) 
04 Iiiculin pluD 15 571 255 51 
cyoloJao- (555-595) (240-275) ( 45-G2) 
2tiL»idO 
t^uiflorale in pcronthocoo arc tho rancoo. 
x n i t i a l luCtliiciiine concentra t ion 500nii/10Qial» 
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g .i J L J:. » XXIII 
s t a t i s t i c a l -AnalysiB of D&tg on Kethioninq Absorption 
Afeatmont F.ean p©r<5©atas© 
absorpt ion 
t value a t 5«-* l e v e l 




3etvjoon A und ii •» 4 #93 
A and U «> 2*80 
C. Insulin plus Cyclohejcimld© 72 B and G « 5»87 
t volueo marked with * ore sicnifleant. 
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g A B L L » 3aiIV 
Lffect of C.vclohexlmlde on the Iptootlnol Absorption of UXyclne 
Ircotmont I.o.of i-'inai glycine concon-
oacs tration after 1 hour 
ctu- incubation 
diofi MorosQl imcosGl 
Dry i^ at© of oljcin© 
WGi;;iit absorption 
of utio ( iioan i o, i i , ) 
(mc/lOOojl) (mc) (©uAowr/fe dry 
weib^t of DOC) 
A, uil 21 276 169 
(255-515) (150-180) 












10 505 155 
(250-575) (1^0-185) 
40 15*10 + 1.09 
(28-40) 
itUEserulo in parontboseB are th© ranges . 
I n i t i a l (glycine concentra t ion SOOia j^/lOOml, 
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'ji k U L '^ '- XXV 
>:tGt;ict iool Analyeip of Data on Glycine Absorp t ion 
iXOGtaont; i^ oan porcontaG© abcorptlon t value at 5^ lovol 
A. ull 
JU, v;yclohox;i!aldo 





Better© on A end Uo5#62 
A Q M Uel»48 
i3 ar.d Uo4,0& 
t valuoD marked with * ore ©i^nifleant. 
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iijaa.Tiae IrepcrGtlon and AiaflGy - /inimals woro killod by 
otunniii^ and doccpitation, Abdocon was opoiiod and 
iutOQtino about 10 or. Btartinc from the duofenal end was 
taken out, thorouciily cleaned and imuodlotoly put In ico 
cold noriaGl saline, 'x'he evoroion of the tiooue was 
carried out and laucooa was oecratcaed carefully fcritli tlae 
help of a sharp ecalpol and iamodiately woiched to pre-
pare a 10/^  (v//v) boEosonatc of the tissue • iLe tissue 
i-;ae cjechanically hoaoGenlsed in l-ottor x-leve^ aci all 
i^ lasB hOQOt^enizer, in ©•9>^  (v;/v) sodiuo chloride contain-
in^ 5f't iJ5^ A, 2?he hoEOsonato• was centrifufjed at 15000 rpm 
for 10 lainutes in a refrit^oratod centrifuge between 0-4 0**. 
I'Le supernatant so obtained was used as such for the essay 
of ATPase activity, She enaymo was assayed by the procedure 
described by i^ uicly and Gottover (1969)» with slight 
fiodificationo. Hi a total voluiao of >,Oial, the assay 
cixture contained ensyse, 3<^ Eioles A'iJr, *?A.moloQ f-(~<Slp» 
KCl 
r>6Kmolee naOl, JO^/noles/ond GOMEOIOS of 2rio-ii61 buffer 
C pii 7.2 )• iifter 10 minutes incubation at 37C®» the 
reaction was stopped by eddino 1 nl of 10,> (w/v) trichlo-
roacetic acid, Contents of th© tube were then centifutjed 
at 50U0 rpu for five ainutes, Inor;jenic phosphate in 
the supcrnatuiit was estiaatod, -uitaole control were 
siuult^tieouely taken to correct for the endcjonouc release 
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of i-i, ihe oncyae activity woo oxpreosed QO Araoloo of 
inorcanic phosphate liberated per lajj of protein in 10 
Clinutes at 370**. 
(i) i^ f^fect of HorEonGO on Intestinal All-fipo t-Diffe-
rent croups consioting of 4-5 animals were civoa insulin, 
thyroxine, AC2H, hydrocortioone, oxytocin treatiaonta as 
doocribed for lable II« Allo^ can diabetes tsias produced 
by in^octinc equous preparation of alloxan as doDcribod 
for I'able Villi, i?ho results are shown in Jable ^w^VI, 
(ii) jbffect of Uyclofaexiuiidc and luroayoino on 
Intestinal Ax-Paoe ;- The procedure for oyclo-
hoximide edciinistration was the SQue as civon earlier. 
Ihe effect of purooycin on intestinal Al-iaso was studied 
by injecting; b iic of purooycin in three infections. Two 
infections of 3 ag each were uiven intraperitoneally 
after two hour interval BU^ third one of 2 mg after 
another two hours, i'he aniEials were sacrificed after 
six hours of txie fii^ et puroisycin injection, i'ho effect 
of in vitro oddition of cyclohexiuide and purotiycin on 
iViJirase activity was studied by addint^  20,50,40,50^0 of 
oyclohexiwito and puroiaycin to the enayao assay systen. 
i'no contOiito v/ere incubotod as usual and inort,anio 
phoephuto liberated woo dotoruinod. iho results are 
shown in xablo A-*.VXI, 
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i A B h ij •^ A'AVl 
/^•foct of liprraonal J?r0atn6nts onS!ho l a t e s t i a n l ATl^ace / i C t i y i t y 
t reatment l a o r s a i i i c phosptiat© ( lioan +, b . i . , ) lorcentcG© of C o n t r o l 
A. i^il 
ii* I n s u l i n 
U, j?hyro2tin© 
D, ACTii 
i^ » %<5rocor-tison© 
i'» Oxytocin 
(<<mol©o/10 minu tos / ao p r o t o i n ) 
2.G 4. 0.9 
2,9 • 0»1 
2,6 i 0.3 
3,0 i 0.2 
2,9 1 0.4 
2,4 + 0,3 








i«ot a uoruone. 
i'ho d i f f o r o n c p b©tit>©on c o n t r o l and t r o o t o d c^coupo i n 
n o n - s i j n i f l e a n t ( p>. 0 , 0 5 ) • 
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T A .J L i:, ~ XXVII 
juffect of Uyclohcxinide and luroaycin On Intes t ; lnal AiUaoo jvcfcivity 
ireatiaont InoroQwic xhosphato ( Wean •, S,ii*) iorcentac© ©^  Oontrol 
A* i i l l 
ii» wyclohostifiiido 
C, jcurooycin 
D, Uontrol plus 
Oycloboximide jLn v i t r o 
ja, ^.'onbrol plus 
i:U2^oi}yoin in v i t r o 
i MmolGc/lQ ainutoa/iEc p r o t e i n ) 
2.6 ± 0.9 
4,4 + 0,8 
3.1 i 0,9 
2,9 •. 0,4 






i>ifr©rGnco botwoon con t ro l and Uyclobeximido t roa tod and ootwoon 
con t ro l and puronycin t rea ted Groups i s o i cn i f i can t ( p> 0.05 ) • 
IV, D i c e u_i3 a I oti 
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lablo 1 cliOWD tho neon transport of mothionino by 
tbo evortofi OQCO of rot oaall inteotino in proGoaco of 
e;lucos6 snfi ATh in the incubation roediua, tho covemont 
of Qotbionino acrooe epitholiol tissuo of QQBII intoo-
tino io ecaiast a concentration crafiiont. Iho aaino acid 
concoxitrotion in tho oorooal fluid v;aG jteater than in 
th© BJUCOGol fluid efter on© hour of incubation, tho ini-
tial concentration of the enino acid beino tho Daoo in 
two fluidQ» iJhuo it supports th© findineo of other worisors 
that methionine i© GCtivoly tronoportod acrooo intootinal 
mucoBG in rats ( Lin, et al*« 1962; Kathano, jBt, nl..l9G0)» 
tjinco addition of clucoso in tho incubation modiuo did 
not effect the active transport of metfaionino, it was 
not added in further experinento, Lunck (196Q) hao also 
reported Dinilar reoulto but thoae are in constrast to 
thooo of i.ewey and uiyyth C19G^)» wiio obcorvcd Dticulation 
of tho amino acid transport process in the presence of 
CjlucoB©, Shose results indicate that ©acotjenouB cl^coce 
does not influence the transport of ciethionino and endo-
Cenoub c^^couo is sufficient to provide onercy by its 
ootabolisL: to push tho amino acid acainct concentration 
-radient in intestinal mucosa. 
xhe presence of A'il- in tho incubation modiua also 
did not effect the parccotor of nethionine transport 
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acrooo inteotissal ciombron©. It Eoy be duo to tho feet 
that AUfP nolGculc Itcolf cannot p©nctral|;o tb© IntootlnGl 
tioou© and ic hydrolycoS in Cho lucubation sGdiua by 
Gucleotidosoo prooent on tho Eicrovllll of IntoDtlnQl 
tlnouG, Tbcroforo it io concludod that onergy for tho 
aotiv© transport of amino acid is dorivod from tho ©norcy 
resorvoir syston located inoido tbo ouoooal cello• txtor-
BGlly added 'jlucoco or A'xF or© not utilised to provide 
©nercy for active absorption of th© anino acid. 
I* ^foQ-^ of liormonoe Cfi IntoDtinal iiboorption of 
t.Qthionine. vilycinp and %rooin© 
Inoulin : & A'bo intootinal tranoport of cGthionin© 
is ©nhancod in rato follovjrinc inculin sdoiniotration 
(Xablo II and III ), u-hie facilitativo action of tU© 
liori^ oao on uotliionino trcncport ic oiciilar to tlmt on 
aaino aoido isptaKe procoon in otiaor tiseuoo liko heart, 
liver^ dlaphraci^ etc, uowevor, it is different fron that 
of ito action on (jlucoc© aboorption in tho intestinal 
epith©liuy, where aboorption of oucar is independent of 
action of inoulin ( Varisa and iJanorJoe, 19«-»5 )• ^^ s 
compared to control aniur.le, :;lycino tranoport aorouo 
iiitestinil uucoea \s,'ao Difnificantly increaccd after 
insulin treat, ciit ( JJabloo IV and V )• The ucon tranoijort 
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values boiDL: ^0»10i,l«20 and 15»16+0.91 fflcAour incuba-
tlon/o dry wolcbt of cac at 370° in ineulin troated ancl 
control G*owp o* anisals reopectively, 
'i'he fGCllltotivo action of ineulin on luo oboorption 
mociionioD of tjlycino ooeao to bo aoro pronouncod than on 
EOthionino tronoport procooo, ©iiice tho raean percontag© 
trenoport of Glycine io 505 ( Sablo V ) and that of 
isotbioninG io only 174 ( xablo III ) after insulin 
troatnont, *'bio difference tza;^ bo ottributod to the 
affinity of tho aiaino acid for tbo oarrior located in 
tb© intofjtinal ticouo ao earlier eucsoatod by iiowoy 
end l/cytb (19^4)• l^ artbor it nay bo duo to coapleiiity 
of tho ciaino acid colcculo, {jlycino boinc oiapler than 
isetbionlno. j«©thionin© and Glycine are knovm to sbaro a 
coDCion carrier tranoport oyctevi for their oboorption in 
the intootiiiixl tiBouo ( i.ouoy and «-uytb 1'304 )• i'b© 
fvCiliiativo action of ineulin on the aboorption ^vocoso 
oi thoec tuo ur.ino acids nay aloe b© indicative of i^ 
coccon carrier traicoport cystots for tbo two malno ooido* 
i\B ±c ovidei.t fron .'nbleo VI and Vil ineulin treat-
luctit to rtito failed to nhou ony effect on tb© intoctinal 
abijorption of tyrocino, aince tiioro woe no oi^jnificant 
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cli&Ei^e in tHo tibcorption rate of thio ucino acid follovj-
inij inoulin troatucnt* ibis action of iiiculin on tyrooine 
a'uDorption appccro to b© oinilar to that on :_;1UCOCG aboDrp-
tion, tho troncport of which is QIOO indoponfiont of tlio 
action of inGulin# x'ho effect of inaulin ndcinictration 
on tyrooino oboorption, bov;ovor, ooona to bo different 
from tiujtt on glycine and acthionino tranaports, Tho 
tyrooino absorption io independent, while tho tranoport 
of two aliphatic Du»ino ccido ic very such dependent on 
insulin, I'horefore, sopcrato carrier tranaport t:echaniemo 
ooecs to be located in the intoetinal tiocuo for the aboorp-
tion of aliphatic ant! oroniatic aiaino acids. 2hio io in 
accord with the earlier cuovjostion for tho oxlstonoo of 
two different carrier eyatoDB in the' intootlne of rata 
(l.ewey and Miayth, 19&^ )• , 
It io tefoll Imoim that protein oynthocio ie incroaaod 
follovv'inti inoulin troatcont (i*ancheotor, 1961). iiince 
cycloheximldo sicnificantly reduced the insulin induced 
traneport of nethionino and G^ yciJ^ o i*i intoatine Vablo XI^II), 
it Dia^  be conduced that the cticulatinc action of insulin 
on the uoBorption of nethionlne and f-lycine nay not bo 
due to increaee in Lerbrane poiraoability but duo to enha-
nced proteiB synlbot.i8. *hic action of insulin 
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Lippears oiLllar to that on solno ocid uptci.o in liver 
(Ohaubero anC i»coo, 1>G7). Unlito other tioouos, the 
03iact aechaniou, o;/ t^ hicb iuoulin ©ccolerateG tho r,3iino 
acido abcorption prococo in intootintil tissue io uot clear 
bat tiio unitary point of view tLat intjuliu ©nhancoc th© 
uptaLo of Guino acido, ou^aro end othor nutrionto in 
verioue tiscuGc lo furtiser coafirucd, 
'Xfayro^ tino i 2hQ tljyrosrino trcattont to anioclt. loc? to 
an inhibition of tho nothioiiino and (jlycijio tronoport 
prococcea, wiieroes tuore woe no ei_uifleant chanjo in 
tho abcorption rcto of tyrocine in thyrosinc fed rate 
(juabloo, lli'£7^^nd VI). '^ho noan porcontoije tronoport 
of iscthionino, [jlyciuo and tyrooino was ^7tVij and 120 
roopoctivoly in thyroxine troatec* aniEale (I'abloo III, 
?, and VXi), xiio Inhibitory nction of thyroarino on tho 
abborption of Eiothioniuo and clyci*io in siciilar to that 
on •jlucooo and acotate abcorption in intootinal inucoocl 
(i.ont"GletaD, 19G4), Xho action of thyroKino on tho 
aboorption of aliphatic aaino acids, however, appoorc to 
be different froo that on tyrosine abcorption which io 
unaffected following tl yrojcino adminiotration. »>uch a 
uifforence in abaorotion of aliphatic and aroaatic oiaiiio 
QcidG, ..ivoB fur Ivor our port to tho earlier ou,_:^ ection 
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t a c t tiio tv;o cata;:orleG of ouino ucido u t i l i s e different; 
c a r r i e r t rmicport c^otet,© for t h e i r aboorption tlarouijii 
i n t e s t i n a l t iocuo* 
xh© inh ib i to ry ac t ion of thyronine L,ay bo viewed 
in the l i ^ h t of the recent fincLinco of Ginho and 
i.iddoworth (19^39)f t h a t o water coluble eubutauco oacictQ 
i n the r a t i n t o s t i n e which i c cayeble of o t ron j ly bindi»c. 
the tl iyroxine, ^uch c oubetanco lai^ht bo iiivolved in 
the aboorption of aDino Qcidc, ::,lucoco cud ace t a t e in 
t h i o t ioLue, I t i s oucjectcd tha t durin;_, hyporthyroidicia 
thyro2£ine binds th io compound tif^htly aanint, i t uncva l l -
cblo to telie pa r t i n tLo abaorption procooo, and thus 
r e s u l t e in a docrecco of the t rcnoport r a t o , 
Cac Q£ iihG cctionL of thyroiiino io to uncouple the 
oxidat ive pLocihoi-ylci^^o^-t 'JTQOOCC ( ' i!ita,1964), t he re fo re , 
tAiO inxjiuitior. uf tu© a^iiiio rc lde t ronoport prococo 
Ciftor t*Ayi'o;;i*iC. foedln ,Ti^ y bo duo to a docreeoo in the 
onor^ ' coiitCi.t ci' i#ao iUwr.ntlu::l t i s c u o , v;hich i o ncco-
tiutjx^ i'or ti^e oooive troveuent of nu t r i en to a^ainct con-
cei t r r t i o n ^rm-iet.t« Luch tia o»>Ecrvtitlon, however, i 'ailB 
to €'i:i>laiii tue ui:rjltorod absorption r a t e of tyrociuo in 
tu / rox lno t r e a t e d r a t e , *ho adrinir tru^jlon of uothyl 
t h i o u r a c i l was found not to influence tliO r-boorption r a t e 
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of u:ctiiionino» AkoroforOf tiio aGOhanioo of ac t ion of 
tJuyroifl oocretlono OOGU t o bo nonopocific on tLo I n t o c -
t l n a i EuooBB with record to t ranopor t proccoEi, xii© oKcot 
tiociiiinlcia of notion i c s t i l l obocuro» 
/ .dronocortlootropin i.or:.oao (AcJ'XU) i lol lotf lnc iiODH 
ocli-iniotrcitlon, tUo ititoc;tir.al absorption of aotaionino» 
Clycino auci tjTOoin© wao incroaaocl ( x'aDi.oo i I , I V anfi V( ) , 
'£ho otiDul&tlnjj Qjtion of /lOx'u on tbo in too t in ; 1 tr trnc-
por t of oulno ec ids i c tjimilar to tiii-t on ^ lucooo uptoiio 
in intoGtino ( JanorjoG and Varma, 19bO) l i v e r , iicart 
iitiii ^letphraiM ( Leo tnd wi l l i anc , 19521 ..ocliter end 
J-©otor, 1^00 ) • *vo i a opi^arcnt froo xabloG iXI,V onfl 
¥11 , th© ef fec t of /Wi'ii i o uoro pronounced in tho CCGO 
of c-otiiioninc end tyrocino ao cocsparod to cjlycino, *iao 
offoct of .'.wi.^ on tiio urcL.niDij of aotnionino oboorption 
Dcui.0 tu oo c ' l ioct on© on tliO cc^orano po ruocb i l i t y , ao 
iiydrocortisonG ru uooi::,ccrticui>torono ada in iu t rn t iono 
troro f ouuu to iiif lur i ce li c> trt^ireport of t h i c a^ino 
ccid i.iOn«lcniilcci.l.ly (j.Lit»lG XJ-X), *-uca a d i r e c t i nvo l -
vct-cuu oi' rtvil* i a t* v ouLorptlon of -jiucoco end otnor 
Uii^ ino LiOlOc Aj^ t- t.lL;o Uocn doooribet' i ^antr joo end VarL.ti, 
I'-wo} vnat ' la, 1QL9 )• -ti.© ef fec t of *Wx'i_ oa tyrooine 
ausorpTuiou 6000 not appear to b© c i r e c t one but i t uo-
di^.tod tlirouijii tuo csici tut lon of adrenal (jluiid to cocreto 
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co r t l co ld horronco (riorosovci, 19Co ) , olnco liydrocor-
ticotio aduinictrotj ion conoiucrabiy incrcueod tiio cbocrp-
t i o n rtifco of ty roo inc , the ac t ion of AOTu oa tiio t r a n o -
poit; yrucot^boo of uevliioniiie .'liU tyrooino uppooro to bo 
d i f f e r e n t , ootblonino cbaorpt ion uolnj d i r e c t l y e f fec ted , 
while tyroolno aboorptlon io nodiatod tJiroujli cdronol 
corto2i-« 
ulyclno aboorptioa i e oloo onbuncod in *i01il t r e a t e d 
cnioalo* iho mean t r anspo r t vcluoo beinc 16,14 HH 0 « 5 0 
and 15•IB ±, 0.91 ©cAour/t; dry woli^iit of oac a t y/C^ i n 
t routod ucd con t ro l cmi&als C 2ablo IV ) , A'hit* ac t ion 
of the horuono io oiiai lnr to t l iat on t.lucoco ab£5orption 
( VarLusL, 10o4 ) , 2hua AOxU ni^ii t be offoctini ; tLe trcx:c-
looat ion of uuino ccidc and L,Ui^ ;aro tbrouL,lj i n t o c t i n a l 
t r a c t in G oi:;^llv.r faoi*ion, lijou j^U .aral'^arc and . . i l l lc i .o 
(iyi>d) cu.^;jcctod t_a t tLc c iccclcra t in j ac t ion of L^^^.*. 
on the oDoorption of n u t r i c n t e nay bo duo to i t o p r o t e c -
t i v e ac t ion on i n s u l i n doyiredation, the oaiQCt r o l e of 
ivOjJi* in at.ino acid abcorptlon prooocc io not c l e a r , 
..Qrrapl Oortiooic' loriaonea : liio abcorption of c'^yolno 
uuG tyrocino uou JLiiCrcaoGd but ttier© woo no oit .nificaii t 
cli^ii^^o in iiic trt ' t iuport r o t e of nothlonino followinG 
bytrocortiLono troati jont of tiiC nninalo (2abloo IV and VI ) , 
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j.ho QCCGloration of tbo oucar trarioport ^roceos in 
intestino has earlier boen doecribod by Veriaa (19CA) 
and of aEiir.o acids uptake in liver by L©on (1%1), x'bo 
hortiono oppearo to act directly on tiiO absorption caocho-
nicu of thoo© adino acids in the intootinal tisouo. .auch 
a outit'OBtlon wee also ©crlior givon by ii-ipniG and Uori (1%0)« 
'x'he obcervod increase in tho amino acids level of 
liver following, clwcoco^^^icoid boruonos trostuent may be 
in part due to facilitative action of the hormones on 
the uptake of amino acids by the tioeuoo, iiorner (I960) 
have shown that hydrocortisone incroaoed the incorporation 
of aoino acidD into tho proteins of liver tisoue and it 
may bo duo to olovated aoino acid pool of the i>ody rosultinb 
froD enhanced uptake of aciino acids, ^he increased ;^ luco-
aooc^eneaiB, after hydrocortisone troatoent, may also be 
explained by t^ o foeilltative action of the horaono on 
uLiino ucidG abcorption mochonioD. xhus beeidee tao acco-
Icratiio^ action of Lydrocortisono on the absorption of 
OLiino acico by intcotine, may be contributing factor 
tou'uici; nivro ^en retention liiio that of inouiin, i,ycro-
cortlaoix is, known to reduce the inteotinal iibeorption 
of caiciuE) iitju tubal:Ar phooph-to reaboorption in rato 
(ietercon, et al»« 1VG2 ). xhua there lo a fundacental 
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differonco in the oj0Ciianis!3 oX ac t ion of t h i s hormone 
4+ 
on tho cbeorption of Ca, Pi and amino acido and sugars 
by the intestinal Eucooa* 
JDeoKycorticooterono adtiiniotration did not chanc;© 
til© peronetors of mottaionin© transport significantly 
(A'ablo II), ;jiniler obeervatioiiii on tiie abt-orption of 
ainino acids in musclo tissue (Ohristenoen 1%5, iiijj^ a, 
Gt^  al«. 1965) anfi on galactose absorption in intestine 
CVorcia, 1964) have been reported. It is, thorofore, 
cu;x5®6ted tiiat action of hormone in muscle and intectine 
on the eoino acid uptake is cimilar involvinc elifee trans-
port eyctewD, Ihe action of deoxycorticosterone on the 
abeorption of tDetnionino is, hov;ever, sinilar to that on 
^^ alactose abcorption in the intestine. It io quite likely 
that two arc translocated by same carrier tranoport syotem 
in thic tioouo, uoweveri tho affect of dooxycorticooterone 
on L.1UCODO uptake in inteatino is different fro© that on 
Ciiethionine, 
Oputradiel and jJehytiroepiandroBterone : - Intestinal 
aboorption of nothionine Iti incroaoed oicTiificnntly in 
17-^ -OGstradiol treated aninnla, however, there was no 
effect of dohydroepinndrostercne adninictration to aniwala 
on tho anino acid abcorption process C'i'ablo II), ^ince 
OGDtracliol c t i p u l a t i o n of aiaino ocM tranepoft; procooc 
in utoruc liao been obsenrve^ ( **.alaQn uix- ^iir.uruiio, 19^^!$ 
ixockoeki J r . ojad ^ to iuor , 1937)» tlio tmino acid troiiDport 
proocoa Qooiao s l a i l c r in both tao "fcitiuuoB, 
oa^tocin J roblos 1 1 / a n d VI 8Uoi!s> tho ori'Qct oxytocin 
adiainict ra t ion on tho aboorption of ucthionino and (jlyciuo 
and tyrooino* j ja tee t ina l trrmoport of aotli ionino and 
glycine io inh ib i t ed in ostytooin t rontod r a t o , while no 
oiisnificatit chan, o was nbooirvod in tho abeerpt ion r o t e 
of ty ros ine undor o i o i l a r condition©• ihuo tho ac t ion 
of horaono SOGUG d i f f e ren t on tho uochonisa of mothiouin© 
and clycino and ty ros ine transpoii;* I t fu r the r oupports 
tho e a r l i e r c]iiGu©Gtion, t h a t thoro oaiiots tuo soporato 
c a r r i e r oyotoiao (Loyey and Layth,196*)« nothionlno and 
o'lycino aro t ranspor ted by one c a r r i e r syctoia uhi lo 
ty ros ine may u t i l i o o tho o t h e r . 
'i?he i nh ib i to ry ac t ion of ocytocin on the t r anapor t 
of Dothionino end i,lycino docs not seea t o bo d i r e c t on 
oonibrano permeabil i ty but taay b© duo to o loo t ro ly to 
ikibalance of tho body. Oxytocin hno been found to i n -
creG:;G x.a aiid L excre t ion in r a t a (-Jrunnor, ot al««195G4 
A>roo*^ c and i i cLford , 1958)• •jinco na a re uececonry for 
optiiLUL. abi cr:)tion of ariino ucidc by tho i n t e s t i n e , the 
Cct l e t l o n of uliGoe lono i'rcn t.ue body r^ .'-;/ load to defec-
t i v e ci-ino aclCc nb:.or~tlon. 
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Jit io trhu;^  coixludod t m t i^ orLiOiico con t ro l t ac auino 
acldo abaorplion procoDO in ti-io ii^toutiitc uii;.0r piiyeio-
log i ca l coriei t ioue, Vboir of fec tc on tiio t r an^ loca t iou 
of culno ccidc very for d l f fo ron t onino GCidt;. I t io 
catiCoctod t u a t abi;orption of a l i p h a t i c oDlrio uciCo involve 
tho caoo c a r r i e r , wliilo c d l f fe ron t troncijort u^otoa oooLao 
to bo iGvolvofi for tliO fcranolocation of e rooa t ia ciDino 
QCIdo, in tiio intODtinal mucooa. 
/..ItliGU'jh tkiO procotit btw;<3y fioDO not rovoal tuo oKact 
r o l o of variouc horoonoc ot co lccu lor l e v e l i n tho nniiio 
Qcid DbEorptioD phcnoi:eaoii I D tho i n t o o t i n a l t i ocuo , I t 
^^uLuectD t h a t a :;;rcx,cr >iorr:ocQl balonco of body io nocoooGry 
for LiU optinuG uptake/ t^o auino coido by tho i n t o c t i n a l 
opitholluTj. 
i l » ^ffoot of ^>llor>oJi '^Inboi'o^ on iRtoc.t ioal ^rot^^pprt 
of I.othlonino^ Jlyoino fuid Jyrooiiio - *'obloo V l i i , 
!>. ixuC 4^11 eusaer iso tao recult© on tuo i n t o e t i n o l t r a n e -
por t of ootiiioniiio, c^^^^ino aud tyrooiao i-oepectivoly a f t e r 
a l i o ; x n troatt-ei*t of U^o r a t s j . 2h© trancjcoi^t r a too of 
uietuJLoniuo aiJi ciycii^o ci; ;uificai; t l ; , suppressed in a l loxan 
u l aue toc . .^iOt'GVtjr, t*40 trai iuport of tyroolno eao'^ed en 
ii;cj:eai-0« j.4^c;^cryrc, ZLQ auuorptioii of DOtulonlno j.nG 
• l^foltiC Lcoi_o to occur Jy LIL.UCI:' ;:ccujiaiui C in allojian 
tiabctefa but t:^er© crrzcor^ t o uo c. cirfGroiit CCCULIHILD 
operative for tbo tranolocation of tyrosine, in tho 
intestine of alloxan diabetic rats. 
liandolotaia (I960) has ohovm that oaino acid accuEu-
lation by intostinal rince of all02tan diabetic anicials 
\-}&G enhanced but the present reoulte are controry to 
these findings. i»uch a difference caay be attributed to 
the fact that iiandelstoia studied tho simple tiosur 
accumulation of aaino acide, while proaont invostigation 
describee tho trane-intracelullar tranalocation of aoino 
acido. 2ho inhibition of the t;lucose aboorption proceca 
by the intestine of alloxan diabetic rats was earlier 
described by XiOychaudhari et Q1> C195*)« however, Variaa 
and iianorjee (1963) observed Increaced absorption of 
Clucos© by everted eaco of alloxan diabetic Qniraals, 
Uince tyroDine absorption is otiaulatcd followino alloxan 
treatment, it is quite likely that tyrosine and ciucooe 
are absorbed by aimilar aochanlsES in allosian diabetic rats. 
Inhibition of laethlonine and Glycine absorption in 
alloxan diabetes appears to be due to hypoinsulinism 
associated with diabetes, because earlier it has been 
shov/n that insulin trentiaont, facilitated the absorption 
of those amino acids (Sable II). x'urthor nor© insulin 
adffiiniotration to allojicn diabetic animnlo inprovcd the 
amino acids absorption. Inhibition of nothionine and 
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Qiycine intootinal aboorptlon in alloxan diobotic oniiaQls 
yay not be wholly due to tho lack of inoulin, but other 
i^ oriconol Imbolanooo aoooclatod i-;ltli diGbotec may aleo bo 
contrlbutinG towards tho inhibition o£ transport procooe. 
several oboervationo indicate slow operation of TCA cycl© 
in various tissues of diabetic aninole (^ rohiaan, ot al. .1951; 
Harper, ot al.« 1953)• J^ hua docroaoo in ttio total AAV 
content may be another factor reeponaible for the oboorved 
decrease in active translocation of mottiionino and Glycine, 
but it does not account for tho oboorved increase in 
tyrooino tranoport, which ia aloo actively transported. 
In nlloston diebetoa, there ia an increased cocrotion of 
corticoid hornjonoo C Ov/on, et al»« 195B) and hydrocortisone 
treatment has earlier been described to stimulate the 
nboorption of tyrosine. a.huc tho elevated levels of cor-
ticoid hormones oay bo responoible for increaaed tyrosine 
obeorption. 'Iherefore, it appearo that there is a basic 
difference between the mechaniota of aliphatic and aronatic 
ouino acids abt^orption in diabetes. 
III. *iffect of Lcurvy on Intestinal Abaorption of 
t methionine and Qlyclne - 2he effect of vitonin C 
teficlency on tho intestinal obcorption of methionine hove 
been presented in table AIII. I'he concenti^ation of 
motiiionlno initially woo tho oane on both sides of tho 
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oac8, but follov/inc incubation Q carked riue in ttio 
ojaino acid concentration occurred on tii© seroeal side. 
It indicates that amino acid io absorbed acjainot concen-
tration Gradient and involvea a selective process Xoi" its 
transport in the intestine of Gui»6G pics» i^ specie 
difJToronco could not be observed in tbe acino acid absorp-
tion process in rats and in guinea picot thougih such a 
difference is known for the abcorption of fructose in rats 
and cviilnQB. pi^s ( Oinsberc and iiers,19&0| iL.oloaan and 
Johnson, 1959)• 
i'ollowinc soruvy there was an increase in the absorp-
tion of nethionino by the everted sacs of suall intestine. 
On recovery of vitonin deficiency by feeding vitaoin 0 to 
aniiaals the methionine transport rate dropped to normal 
indicatinc that increased absorption of laethionino io 
one of the dernccejaoi^ to characteristic of scurvy. Increase 
in the absorption of glucose in scorbutic aniaals has 
also been noted by iianerjee and Varma (1965 )• i'herefore, 
t\iO nechanlcm of oethionine and glucose absorption by 
the intestine of scorbutic cy^ i^ ea piCS say be ciiailfir. 
Ginter (19^ .2) found decreased incorporation of ^ -^ 2 
Dothioaino into proteins of liver, adrenal eland and other 
tisuueo of scorbutic ^^ iunea pit;8. j.'herofore, the oboervca 
increase it tLo rbcorption of oethionine in vitouin 0 
dGficioDt QUIDUIG na;/ in p^ r t bo uuo to i t o poor u t l l i -
se t ion by body tiuiJuoc# '2hQ Inoroocod obeorption of 
liiOtLiionino may cloo be duo to endocrino iobQloncoo QOCO-
c ia tod xjltti ocurvy, o i a l l e r to t h a t obsonrod in alloKCJi 
diobotOG. 
i^curvy io Isnoi^ n t o cauoo hypoinouliniow, s inco thoro 
i e a doronciemont of tho bota c e l l o of l e l o t of Laiicorbone 
(Ban©r;5Q0, 1 9 ^ ) . In view of the o o r l l o r obeozrvationo 
t l iet QdminiotrGtlon of i n s u l i n occolGratoo tlio taothionin© 
trGncport in tho in too t ino of r a t o (i'ablo I I ) , tiio hypoin-
©ulinioffl QCDOclatod ui t i i ccurvy dooo not ceeo to influonco 
tb© aboorption procooo of oetbionino in ijuinoa piG". I t 
in fur tbor supported by tL© fac t tLat aofcorpt lonroto uao 
oliEOot tb® oQue in i neu l in t r e a t e d and i n s u l i n unt rea ted 
ocorbutic GuiooG piL>ii» Aborofore, tiio aboorption of 
OGtbionlno In ocorbutic cuinoa pi;^c OOOE:© t o bo iiidopen-
dent of tbo ac t ion of i n o u l i n , ubi lo i t i s influenced by 
inoul ln cdu ia iL t ra t lon in r a t s , ^.baorption of C'lucooo 
by t.'i© i n t e c t i n e of ccorbut ic an i s a l c has a loe ooen 
obccrvGd to be Ititlopendent of i n s u l i n ac t ion (VGrEG,19^)» 
i cyer , ot a l . (1923) have described an a l t e r e d permeabi-
l i t y of tIkO c e l l no'brpiie iii ccurvy, xieoidee t i i i a , otlier 
unciitn_,oolcod ondocrlne iabolenceo auijociated with t b i o 
tilEorder cay a lso be rooT>oiiolblo fo r t b i c increaco in 
the uptaliG taotiiioniiiO# 
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'i!able XV Gucmarieea tho reoulto on tbo offoot of 
Bourvy on tho intestinal abBorption of Glycine* Abeorp-
tion of (glycine is also acoinot tbo conoantratioa gradient 
in Guinoa pic inotetlno, tboro wao a conoiaorabie increase 
in olycino concentration oii the eeroool side, aftor on© 
hour incubation. Tk© inteetinol nboorptlon of Glycine 
wao nlciOGt 50/^  docroaeod la ooorbutic animalef Eboreforo, 
the Bocbanis© of intootinal absorption of clyclno appcQro 
to be qulto different from that of methionino and clucooe 
ao the absorption paroaotors of botb are oicnifioantly 
incroaood undor siiailar estperliaental conditions* 
I^poineulinism associated v/ltb scurvy OOQDO to be 
rosponoibl© for the decreased Glycine obaorption in scor-
butic G^ li^ ca pi^ jo» since continuous insulin treatnent to 
vitooin 0 deficient ©nimale restored tbo Glycine absorp-
tion to thLt of control oniiaale. I'bus tbore appoaro a 
fundouontal difference in tbo mechonie© of oboorption 
of Glycine and methionine by the inteetine of G^iaoa pice. 
Scurvy ic known to oauco hyperactivity of thyroid 
Gland (iiooton, et al*. 19G0) and earlier it hac been 
described thut thyroxine adainiotration to rate decreaaed 
the Glycine abcorption (i'able II), therefore, it was con-
oidered appropriate to study the effect of antithyroid 
aGont i.et nethyl thiouraoil on the oboorption of Glycine 
in £5Corbutic onlmale. Ibo feodinc of this coypound, 
however, did not iafluenco tli© absorption of (jlycine in 
both {juinea pico ^^^ rata* ilierefore, it cay be concluded 
that the uecbanisD of abcorption of oethionino and [jlycino 
by tlie everted oaco of eDoll intestine of acorbutic jjuinea 
piGO io entirely different, hov;ever, the exact rolo of 
ascorbic acid in the eaiiio acid aboorption proceso in 
intcGtinal Ducoea still remains ambicuous, 
IV, jJTfect of rhiataino Deficiency on Into^tinnl Absorp-
tion of I.ethionino and Glycino - Ta& absorption 
of methionine and glycine wao reduced considerably by 
the everted eace of onall intestine prepared from thiamine 
deficient rats (Table ^VII and AVIII). L*iiailar rooulta 
on the abcorption of ©uciare have beon obtained in thiociine 
deficient nxid vitamin B coEplex deficient ai^ inalo 
(wlthauoen, ot al.. 19^0$ Varraa, 19CA)* A=hQ active ciove*aent 
of Guino Qcido require a ^ood amiount of enersy supply, aa 
the transport io a;;;ainDt concentration gradient, Aa a 
result of Dovore dccreace in ulucoae utiliaatlon in 
thiGLiino deflcloiit anlnulo, there fe>ill bo a conoidorajjl© 
decreaoe in the UMX content of intestinal tlcouo. This 
directly effectc the t:ai;nitude of distribution of auino 
acids in serosal cmd nucooal fluids, A specific function 
of thiai^ iino ot the carrier level, ao lias bo©n ou(jcoot;Gd 
for pyridoxin© (..ioeaan, 1%8) dooe not oeoa probable, 
since ti^ o transport of both su^ jaro and arjino acitiB io 
oupprotiiod in thicrsino deficient anisiale. 
Xhiomino doficiont aniaalo also suffer from anoroxia. 
i%B a result of this thero will be a docroaoo in tho nutaber 
o£ villi (tioopcr and iilnir, 19$Q). 'i^ i^o ioi/orod oaor^ y^ 
supply and the reduction in the nuabor of celle in th© 
villi wuich take part in actlvo transport procoas appoaro 
to b© reoponsibl© for the observed inhibition of ccGthionino 
and ijlycino absorptions in vitaudn li, deficiency. 
V, iJ'fect of Ionic liedia on Intoptinal Absorption of 
i.othionirte and Glycine - 2h© rcplacouent of oodiuD 
iont, f3?OD the incubation modium by other iono e.g. Li, or 
Cc or lib inhloitod th© active aboorption of both nothionino 
and clvCino* 'i'hio ooncluoion ic becod on the fact that 
ratio of Ca/ua was alvmyo found looo then one, whereas 
in -^eb'o iiinjer buffer it woo more than one, (iablos J^X 
and ii^ wl). It oupportc tho earlier obsorvationo doacribinij 
tae importance of la iono in the proceoo of tranoport 
(LoLionbercj, e t a l . . l>C*5i *iObincon, 19GG)t In view of 
tito i nh ib i t i on of esino ac ids t r anspor t procoBD occurr ing 
'4* *4* "^  
in proeenc© of other lone, tho rcpliCOEont of i<a by Oo or Kb 
in the diet cannot be done without much procautionc (^ jollman, 
19^9). uocnotly «ihlar end ixdauic (19^7) have ohown that 
-^5 
roplcoeyoiit of ud. by^ Li in fcho incubation nodiuE, 
otiDulatoe tbo activo oboorption of GIWCOOO. x'liorof or©, 
+ 
tbo prooonco of Li in the incubation raediuui offocto the 
tronoport of clucooo and auino ocido in quite different 
aanno3po» 2?ho anino ocido aboorption boinc suppresDod 
uhilG that of clucooe ic oticulated. Liowover, uoro recently 
it bafi boon choun that carrier modiotod tranoport of 
Ducors in the inteotinal opitfaoliun boo er* abcolute requiro-
mont for i*o iono ( lorDcfonaaan and Green, 1S6B)# 
i'he nochanioiE by which Li Us and lib inhibit the 
transport prococo io^hovvovor, not clear. It i© troll 
known that Li foriao a complex vrith nucleotideo and pyrophoc-
phato which are believed to bo the oasoiitial oooponento 
of onayno aysteuiB, It is also known that otnbility of 
theoe compleKGO io in the order of l^n""* •> i<3** > Ca^% 
;^ r"^ *> Li* > E"^  > K^K*. i'huG tho stability of i.i with 
nucleotideo or pyrophosphotoo io core than u* coiapleres 
and hence it esiorto a dopreecive effect on the active 
tranoport of auino acido. i'ho action of Us and Lb tiay 
aloo b© explained in a aiEilar cenncr, 
iho otudioo of uchults and -Lialuolsy (19£)^ )» uoiaij 
Oiiort circut toohnicuee to meaoure the net La transfer, 
showed an estretiely rapid increase in the rate of *-a 
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trunofor frota DUCODQ to corooa in preBonco of cujjoro and 
oEiino acido, xtio incroGoe could Glao bo obeorved i;itii 
iion yotabolisQblo oucar, 3-0-taethyleluoOBo, indlcatinc 
clearly tbat effect io not modiatod tiiroutjb an iccreas© in 
onerey arioinc; by the addition of oui^ ar but ic due to 
chaiiGCO in potential difforonco in tho prosonco of suyorB 
and cnino acido. The obcorvatlon suj^eQ*© Q cloco link 
between oucars, ouino acids atid La tronoport* It was cujeiOS'-
ted tiiat they may bo aovinti together at some otep in tho 
over all procesa of not transport acroeo the Inteatino* 
fke present observ&tion© confiroo tho rolatloneiiip between 
ua ai*d aDino acids in tho active transport process, 
Orane (19G2) and ucbultz and Si,abusky (19G4) have 
euucosted that La, cutjars and amino ocido may share a 
cojjinon carrier mcciionicm at tho nucocal boart'^ or of tho 
tiecuo and a not inward flux occui-c as a rooult of tho 
drivin;,, force provided by i*a concentration of the cell. 
Liuch a hypothesis io further supported by these fIndinije 
that uB ions are essential for the active uptake of anino 
acids by tho intestinal tiLsue. iiowevor, the exact mechanism 
involved in this couplini; io not clear. 
VI» j^ f^ect of v>:/clohexir:jido on Inteatiiial /tb^orption of 
t.etfbionine and Cirlg-cino - Aoblee JUII^ JUIII and i^IV 
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end LiiV DuiuLiariB© tho ©ffect of cyclohoaiicicl© adalnis-
tration to normal and inoulin treated sroups of animels 
on tho intectinal transport of oetiiioniae end ciycino, 
I'ae eboorption paroEotoro of both th©o0 Qolno acido are 
reduced to about half OB conparod to controls. 
UyclohoaEiEilCo is a potent protoin eynthosio inhibi-
tor tliot Gxerto Ito effect at tho transcription lovel# 2he 
oboorved decroQGO in the absorption ratee of theae amino 
Qoido nay bo attributed duo to defectivo protein oyntohoio 
in tho intoatinal tiSGUO v/hicli ocuooo an alternation in 
proper architecture of tho aembrane, so ao to decroaso tho 
affinity of tho uptolio oito for tho amino ccido believed 
to be proGont in the ooiabrane (Crane, 19w2j Curron, ot al»« 
1%7)» iiorcovor ti^ c effect of cyclohexiraido nay be directly 
on the Ejal-forisatlon of carrier itself involved in the 
translocation of amino acido. iJhue the unavailability of 
tho proper amount of the carrier hindero the noimel aiuino 
ccido abcorption procoes, 
Ctaor protein synthesis inhibitors euch as chloram-
phenicol hae aloe been decionotratod to markedly reduce 
the active troncport of variouo amino acids in tho intes-
tinal cpitholiuQ ( ulosko, ct al.> 1966)* iintiboitico 
lilie chlorophonantoraHine, aaphotauine and mothophetaiain© 
huve oeen reported to eupprcoo ti*o intootinol absorption of 
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phonylolanin© ('aJcunGcfaanjj, et al«. 19^7)» ilouovor, 
jalndor,ot_al,(1907) obsenred no ciiunj© in th© aboorption 
parometor-o of amino acids by ciaall intostitxe after luromycin 
or atitlnosiyoin D troatruents. Iniiiuifcion of tlae ot^ lno acid 
accuaulation procooc in embryonic chicle bono by purorayoin 
has also boon oboorved ( Adameon, et ol.. 1966). x'horoforo, 
tho inhibitory action of cyclohoxlciide appearo to be 
similar to that of other antibiotics on the absorption of 
amino acido in intsetino uiid to that of purooycin in 
chiclr bono. 
/i© doocribod ©arlior insulin adiainiatration to normal 
rata lod to a ooncidorablo iccrGaao in the absorption of 
uethionine and glycine• xhua to know, whether the fecili-
tativo action of tb© horuono ie ciao to an incroaao in 
tao incorporation of ctaino acida into proteino or its 
direct action on uctbrane poraeability, tho effect of 
cyclohoaEiii.ide on the amino acid transport procosa aftor 
insulin adiiiniDtration wao studied. Ao is evident froEi tho 
tables AAII and kilV tho insulin adoiniatrotion failed to 
Dhou itiiQ incrccL.© of aaLie aacnitudo in tho abeorption rat© 
of aiaiiio acido followinc cyclohoxiciide adi^inlstration as 
v;a8 oooerved in vho cooo of controls• i)huo tiio acceloratini; 
action of inoulin on auino acid abeorption procooo io aediated 
tiiroui.;n ito taction on protoin oynthooio and io not duo to 
Its direct action on inctjbrone poraeability. 
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VII, ^ f e c t of iiortnonoc^ *.Xlo}£an Llabeteg. Uycloljtcisluidg 
fiixd Iftron^ycln on In t ec t i i i a l /iliQBe iiCtlvAty •- ao 
epparont from A'cblo ii^VI, I n s u l i n , thyroiiinG, ACJu, liydro-
cort lcouo and ocytocin t roat i .ento to r a t o iiad no effect; 
on tiio adoitooino triplioopLtat00G {Ail'nuo') a c t i v i t y in 
i n t o o t i n a l opitholium. rhcreforo , the offoct of horaonoo 
G8 described ©orl icr on tlio euino acid ^ranopott procooo 
in oca l l i n t eo t ino dooo not EOOL; to bo throuijh tho p a r t i c i -
pa t ion of A!i?raeo DyetoQ* I'horoforo^ onoroy l i b e r a t e d on 
AJUf hydrolyslD doeo not eooxi t o bo u t i l i s e d oc eucii for 
the oct ivo t rnnolocc t ion of anino acido acrooo op i t l i o l i a l 
moinbranG of i n t e e t i n o . Ouch a susGOdtion hao very r e c e n t l y 
been advanced by IiaaL:l.pt al« (1970), 
iilloxan troatsicnt of onimalo alao did not inf luence 
the r a t e of A'il bydrolycis by i n t e s t i n a l hoooconato p r e -
pa ra t i ons , ."^owever, s imi l a r troatiuont uuo e a r l i e r boon 
deocribed to oi j jni i ' icantly a l t e r tb© oboorption paroiiotoro 
of aaino acid a in i n t o o t i a o , .t'Lorofore, tbo offoct of 
ello3iCiia diabetoo on aE:ino acid t rancpor t procooD ac^aiw Goono 
to ac tLrouuii LOL.O otiicr luccaanicm not involvinjj k^iaoo 
Gyclohexiiiide end puronycin injoot iono tfere found 
to onlif.nce tiiG a c t i v i t y of nAiuc©, bowovor, tlioro yno ao 
in vil.ro ef fect of tiaecc a n t i b i o t i c o on cncyj;^ © a c t i v i t y . 
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Therefore, increase in the activity of the enzyme may not 
be due to conformational changes in the enzyme molecule 
but ie due to some other mechanisms such as specific 
induction of enzyme synthesis by cycloheximide or due to 
restricted degradation of the enzyme, by specific degra-
dative enzymes with a fast turnover. Further experimenta-
tion is required to understand the exact mechanism by 
which, this protein synthesis inhibitor activates the 
enzyme system ( Table XXVII ), Induction of trytophan 
pyrrolase and tyrosine transaminase in liver by cyclo-
heximide treatment have been observed by i'iala and Fiala(1966). 
Cycloheximide treatment suppressed the methionine and 
glycine transport systems in intestine but enhances the 
hydrolysis of ATP in this tissue suggests that there is 
no direct involvement of ATPase in the active transport 
process of amino acids. 
V. 
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1» Inteotlnal aooorption o£ oQtliionine, {jlycino 
tmC tyroDin© v;oo founQ to be an active px'ocoss. ^inco 
acdition of glucose or A2r in th« incubation oodiud <3id 
not influonco tho acsino acid ubsorption prococo, it 
cui^ i^ jOsts that ©KOiroaous ootirce of ©ncrt^ j is probably not 
utilized for active translocation of amino acids across 
intestinal mucosa. 
2« Insulin troatuent of rate considerably incroacod 
tLe abBOrption of aotiiionino and Glycine, vjhil© tii0X*?> was 
no effect on tyrosine absorption. Insulin(transport of 
oetbioniuo end fglycine wao roloived by cyclohexiDido troat-
^ent, cuc^O0tinc that ti^ e fncilitatlvo action of insulin 
on tne transport process of thoB© amino acids may be due 
to an increased protein synthesio in the intestinal nucosa. 
3, ihyrorino and uxytocin adminiotrationo to rate 
iniiibitod tiiO metiiionine end Glycine tranoports, but bad 
no effect on tyrosine transport rate, .^ ince motayl tbiour-
acil did not influence tro methionine absorption, the 
inhibitory action of thyro:H:ino may not bo a spocific one. 
j.noDe findlnr^ e indicate that probably tv;o eeparat© carrier 
uieciiaiiioEO uro involved in Uxc intestine for the tranoloca-
tion of (i) nirtiiionino end clyci»© and (11) tyrooino. Xho 
pODuibility tUDt L. Binc^ le carrier v^ ith different affinities 
for the alir,ai.«lc rnd crouritlc oi.ir»o acide ulco can not 
be ruled out. 
1U2 
4, AC2H trestoont stiiaulatod tii© transport of 
nethionino, Ql;yQine and tyrosine through rat intestinal 
raucoea. Hydrocortison© treated aniraals alao showed conoi-
dorablo increaoo in Ql:s^Qine and tyrosine transport rates, 
without any ©ignifioant ohan^ o^ in the case of methionine. 
I/ooKycorticosterono ©nd dehydroepiandrosteron© adxainiotra-
tionG had no effect on oothionine transport procoso, hut 
oeotradiol treatment cauoed a significant increase in 
methionine transport by rat small inteotine. Sho Dtimu-
latine action of oeotradiol on the transport of tho amino 
acid in oEall intestine appears to b© aicilar to ita action 
on tno uptake of eiuino acido in liver dlaphracn and other 
tiosuee. 
5» Intestinal absorption of methionine and glycine 
waa reduced in allosian treated rats» liowevor, tyrocln© 
transport was considcrauly increased in diabetic oniKalo, 
therefore, aliphatic ui^ d aromatic araino acido seeci to be 
tranoported by different sjechanismo in alloxan diabetic 
aniroalB. IntroEuecular in^ectiono of insulin to diabetic 
rata iaproved the absorption of nothionino and tjlycine. 
'ihuo Inhibition of these oiaino acids transport in diabetoa 
aoeibo to be duo to hypoinsuliniom rocuitinL, from alloxan 
treataont. l«0'.vover, other hormonal iabalancoo aooociated 
with diabetes may aloo be contributinj towards t.io oboerved 
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defect in oethionlno eud c^yolue transport. 
6, i^ inco abcorpiiion o£ jacthlonln© ©/id ciy^ -^J-oo ^ y 
.•luliira pliV^  -SL-CII Inteotin© io oieo b.y an active procoos, 
Xbcre is no spccio dirferonce in tii© QS;1CO ocid abcorptlon 
aoctsGiiiELi of tlieso auino acids, lietiiionino absorption in 
ccorbutic puinen pir^ c io coneiaorably incroaeod, but 
norciQl aboorptioG rat© wao ettoiued after foodiniS jcorbic 
acid to scorbutic aniciale-j^ clid not offoct motiiionino 
absorption proceoc. vhuc it appears that Biethioniiic trcno-
port in Gcorbutic cnicalo is independent of insulin action, 
^, Intostinul absorption of G^cino MUG suppreseed 
in vitcmjin 0 deficient fjuinoo pi(j0 and Uico rootorod to 
normal levels sftor eituor ascorbic acid foedlnG or 
continuous insulin troatuont to t;uin©G piGO, iiOV/GVor, 
methyl thiouracil feeding to vitnoin 0 doficiont auiyalo 
did not offoct tho obsorption of rat© of tho auino acid. 
'*Iiuo thyroid horaonoo do not appear to influence the 
clycino transport process in scurvy, iho iniiibition of 
(glycine transport in scorbutic animals, thoroforo, seoa to 
oe due to insulin doficioncy rathor than hyperthyroidism 
associated viith scurvy. 
It Doy v^ o, therefore, concluded that yethionino and 
-lycice arc traiiaportod by oifferoat cecaauiccs in ccorbutic 
lU 
yuinoa pi^ jS, liowovor, the oscact role of ascorbic acid 
in transport process responoible for tb© traijslocation 
of asrino acido in sciail IntoctlHe ie ngt clear. 
8. Tbliiaine deficiency iniii'oifcod inteotinal 
trancport of mothionixio arid ciyciri® in rato. Mince thia-
mine ic involved in various ©nergy yielding reactions, 
inhibition could oe due to poor availability of enercy 
for the ectivo uptake of anino acids. 
9» 'ihe active traiisport of cietbionine and Glycine 
by everted sacs of rot ssall intestine ia coopletely 
inhibited if i.a in the incubation aedium i© replaced by 
I»l, Kb end Os. j-ais auLGOSts an aboolute requirement of im 
for the active transport of these amino acido in intestinal 
mucosa* 
10« In normal aninalo, cycloheKioido cauccs a stronu 
inhibition in the transport rates of methionine and £;lycine 
by everted sacs of rat ©mall iatesjtine. i?hie shows that 
like tuijarc, the carrier involved in the auino ucid 
trantpoi't ©ay also be a protein. 
11. xho hormones o&y bo effectin(j the active trans-
port of ciothionine, fjlycine and tyrosine cither by altorinc 
the cenbrone perneabllity of inteatlnal mucosa or by 
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drioui^ about certain Rietabolic ulterctuiono in Ciio 
cucocal cellc* In either caoe otlooot, iwvolveucnt of 
Ducocel A'HQEJ© XB ruled out by the oboorvationo tUat 
iiisulin, hydrocortisone, thyrojcine, AClli, oxytocin and 
allo3£on troatmeiita to rats did not alter tiio activity of 
uucoBal ikTPas©, 
iXirthorinoro cyclohexicjido and puroroycin treatments to 
normal rate, increaoed the mucosal AXi-aoe activity in 
intestine, whioh indicatoc that onor^^ liberated by A2i 
hydrolyeio ID not utiliEed for active transport of ciaino 
acids, becauee cyclohoxiLildo inj^o^io^ Btron^ly inhibited 
tsuQ GUiino acid transport procoes, 'ihe exact mechanism 
responsiule for the observed inoroao© in Affaoe activity 
hoVi/ever, ie not clear. 
On the bacie of above ouoervationc it may be concluded 
that various foe tore eaeei^tial for the active trantsport of 
these amino acide through ceatx*© inteatirial tract are 
(1) proper horaoncl balance of body. 
Cii) {jood ouprly of thiamine and viteciin C in nutrition. 
Clii) norrjal protein eyntheois in epithelial tioeuo. 
(iv) proper ionic onvlroniaent. 
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